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P R E F A C E.

A s the Captivity of Benjamin Gilbert's
Family has been a Subje& of much
Inquiry, and many of their Friends

were anxious to have a particular Account of
their Sufferings; the following Narrative is
prefented to them and the Public, reciting
the Tranfa&ions as circumftantially as could
be furnifhed from Memory, after comparing
Accounts with each other on their Return
from Canada.

That their Lives were preferved through
the many threatning Scenes they paffed,
whilft in.the Hands of the Indians, is to be
afcribed, with Gratitude and Thankfulnefs,
to the great Ruler of the Univerfe, who can
fay unto the Sea, " Thus far fihalt thou go,
" and no further." And though Benjamin
Gilbert, the Elder, was permitted to fink
under the Weight of his Fatigue and Aflhic-

tions,
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tions, he lived to be reftored to Liberty, and
breathed his laft in the Arms of his affeai-
onate Wife.

To be caft innto the Power of Savages, who,
from Infancy, are taught a Hardnefs of Heart,
which deprives them of the common Feel-
ings of Humanity, is enough to intimidate
the firmef Mind: But when we hear of-help-
lefs Women and Children tor froi their
Homes, and dragged into the Wildernefs,
we fhudder at the Thought, and are boünd
to acknowledge our infinite Obligations to
the Almighty, that we are fo much more
enlightened than thefe unhappy Wretches of
the Defert; to moft of whom, the Glad-Ti-
dings of the Gofpel remains yet to be pro-
claimed: " Glory to God in the Highell;
" on Earth Peace and good Will to Men."

A
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BENJAMIN GILBERT
A N D H IS

F A M I L Y,

BENJAMIN GILBERT, Son of
Jofeph Gilbert, was born at Byberry, about

15 Miles from the City of Phiiadelphia, in the
Year 171 1, and received his Education among the
People called Quakers.

He refided at or near the Place of his Nativity
for feveral Years; during which Time of Refi-
dence he married, and after the Deceafe of his firft
Wife, he accomplifhed a fecond Marriage with
Elizabeth Peart, Widow of Bryan Peart, and con-
tinued in this Neighbourhood until the Year 1775,
when he removed with his Family to a Farm fitu-
ate on Mahoning Creek, in Penn Townfhip, North-
ampton County, being the Frontiers of Pennfyl-

vania,



vnia, not far from where Fort Allen was ere&-
cd. The Improvements he carried on here were
according to the ufual Manner of new Setiements,
Convenience being principally attended to; his
Houfe and Barn being of Logs, to this he had added
a Saw-Mill and -a commodious Stone Grift-Mill,
which, as it commanded the Country for a confi-
derable Diftance, conduced in fome Meafure to
render his Situation comfortable.

This fhort Account may not be improper, in or-
der to intereif our Feelings in the Relation of the
many Scenes of Afflidion the Family were re-
duced to, when fnatched from the pleafing enjoy-
ment of the Neceffaries and Conveniencies of Life.
The moft flattering of our Profpe&s are often
marked with Difappointment, expreflively inftru&-
ing us that we are all Strangers and.Sojourners
here, as were our Forefathers.

This Family was alarmed on the 25th Day of
the 4th Month, 178o, about Sun-rife, by a Par-
ty of' ele.ven Indians, whofe Appearance ftruck
them with Terror; to attempt an Efc'pe was Death,
and a Portion of Diffrefs not eafy to be fupported,
the certain Attendant on the moft patient and fub-
miffive Condu&. The Indians who made this In-
curfion, were of different Tribes or Nations, who
had abandoned their Country on the Approach
of General bullivan's Army, and fled within Com-
mand of the Britifh Forts in Canada, promifcu-
oufly fettling within their Neighbourhood, and,
according to Indian Cuftom of carrying on War,
frequently. invading the Frontier Settlements, takb
ing Captive the weak and defencelefs.

The Names of thefe Indians, with their refpea-
ive Tribes, are as fodlow:

i. Rowland Monteur, zft Captain.
2. John Monteur, fecond in Command, who

was
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was alfo ftiled Captain: Thefe two were Mohawks
defcended of a French Woman.

3. Samuel Harris, a Cayuga Indian.
4. John Huffon, and his SonCayugas.
5. John Bufton, Jun. s y
6. John Fox, of the Delaware Nation. The

other 5 were Senecas.
At this Place they made Captives of the follow-

ing Perfons:
i. Benjamin Gilbert, aged about - 69 Years.
#z. Elizabeth, his Wife, 55
3. Jofeph Gilbert, bis Son, 41
4. Jeffe Gilbert, another Son, ' 9
5. Sarah Gilbert, Wife to Jeflfe, i9
6. Rebecca Gilbert, a Daughter, 16
7. Abner Gilbett, a Son, 14
8. Elizabeth Gilbert, a Daughter, 12
9. Thomas Peart, Son to Benjamin

Gilbert's Wife,
10. Benjamin Gilbert, a Son of John?1

Gilbert of Philadelphia,
i %. Andrew Harrigar, of German

Defcent, hired by Benjamin Gilbert,
12. Abigail Dodfon, (Daughter of

Samuel Dodfon, who lived on a Farm 1
near one Mile diftant from the Mill) 14
who came that Morning with Grift,

They then proceeded to Benjamin Peart's Dwell-
ing, about Half a Mile further, and brought him-
felf and Family, viz.

13. Benjamin Peart, Son to Benja-
min Gilbert's Wife, 2 x

14. Elizabeth Peart, his Wife, 20

r5. Their Child, about nine Months old.
The Prifoners were bound with Cords which the

Indians brought with them, and in this melancholy
Condition left under a Guard for the Space of Half

an
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an Hour, during which Time the reft of the Cap.
tors employed themfelves in plundering the Houfe,
and-packing up fuch Goods as they chofe to carry
off, until they hadgot together a fufficient Load.
ing for three Horfes which they took, befides
compelling the diftreffed Prifoners to carry Part
of their Plunder. When they had finifhed plun.
dering, they began their Retreat, two of their
-Number being detached to fire the Buildings, which
they did without any Exception of thofe belonging
to the unhappy Sufferers; thereby aggravating their
Diftreffes, as they could obferve the Flames, and
the falling in of the Roofs, from an adjoining Emi-
nence called Summer Hill. They caft a mournful
Look towards their Dwellings, but were not per.
mitted to flop, until they had reached the further
Side of the Hill, whete the Party fat down to make
a fhort Repait; but Grief prevented the Prifoners
from fharing with them.

The Indians fpeedily put forwards from this
Place ; as they apprehended they were not fo far
removed from the Settlements as to be fecure
from Purfuit. Not much further was a large
Hill called Mochunk, which they fixed upon for a
Place of Rendezvous : Here they halted near an
Hour, and prepared Shoes or Safidals, which they
call Mockafons, for fome of the Children: Confi-
dering themfelves in fome Degree relieved from
Danger, their Fears abated fo that they could enjoy
their Meal at Leifure, which they ate very heartily.
At their Removal from this Hill, they told the
Prifoners that Col. Butler was no great Diflance
from them, in the Woods, and that they were
going to him.

Near the Foot of the Hill flows a Stream of Wa-
ter called Mochunk Creek, which was croffed, and
the fecond Mountain paffed ; the fteep and difficult

Afcent
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Afcent of which appeared very great to the much
enfeebled and affrighted Captives: Th-ey were per-
mitted to refL themfelves for fome Minutes, and
then preffed onwards to the Broad Mountain, at
the Foot of which runs Nefcaconnah Creek.

Doubly diftreffed by a Recolledion of pafi Hap-
pinefs, and a Dread of the Miferies they had now
to undergo, they began the Afcent of this Moun-
tain with great Anguifh both of Mind and Body.
Benjamin Gilbert's Wife, difpirited with the in-
creafing Difficulties, did not exp.ed the was abie to
pafs this Mountain on Foot.; but being threatened
with Death by the Indians if ihe did not perform it,
with nany a heavy Step fhe at length fucceeded.
The Broad Mountain is faid to be 7 Miles over in
this Place, and about io Miles diflant from Ben-
jamin Gilbert's Seulement. Here they halted an
Hour, and then ftruck into the Nefkapeck Path;
the Unevennefs and Ruggednefs of which, rea-
dered it exceedingly toilfome, and obliged them
to move forwards flowly. Quackac Creek runs
acrois the Nefkapeck Path, which leads over Pif-
mire Hill. At this laft Place they fRopped to re-
frefli themnfelves, and then purfued their March
along the faine Path, thro' Moravian Pine Swanp,
to Mahoniah Mountain, where they lodged, beng
the firft Night of their Captivity.

It may furnifh Information to fome, to mention
the Method the Ind'ians generally ufe to fecure their
Prifoners: They cut down a Sapling as large as a
Man's Thigh, and therein cut Notches, in which
they fix their Legs, and over this they place a Pole,
croffing the Pole on each Side with Stakes drove
in the Ground, and mn the Crotches cf the Stakes
they place cther Paies or Riders, effeauaily con-
lning the Prifoners on their Backs; befides which.,

they put a Strap round their Neck, w4ich thev
B



fafien to a Tree: In this Manner the Night paffed.
Their Beds were Hemlock Branches ftrewed on
the Ground, and Blankets for a Covering, which
was an Indulgence fcarcely to have been expeded
f rom Savages: It may reafonably be expeded, that
in this melancholy Situation, Sleep was a Stranger
to their Eye-lids.

Benjamin Peart having fainted in the Evening,
occafioned by the Sufferings he endured, was threat-
ned to be tomhawked by R1owland Monteur.

26th. Early this Morning they continued their
Route, near the Waters of Teropin Ponds. The
Indians thought it moif eligible to feparate the
Prifoners in Companies of two by two, each
Company under the Command of a particular In-
dian, fpreading thein to a confidefable Diffance,
in order to render a Purfuit as impradicable as
poffible. The old People, overcome with Fatigue,
could not make as imuch Expedition as their fevere
Tafk-mafters thought proper, but failed in their
journey, and were therefore threatned with Death,
by the Indian under whofe Direaion they were
placed : Thus circumrfanced,- they refigned them-
felves to their unhappy Lot, with as much Fori.
tude as poflible. Towards Evening the Parties again
met and encamped, having kilied a Deer, they kin-
dled a Fire, each one roafting Pieces of theFiefh up-
on fharpened Switches. The Confinement of the
Captives was the fame with the firft Night, but, as
they were by this Time more refigned to the Event,
they were not altogether dep rived of Sieep..

27th. After Breakfafl a Council was held con-
cerning the Divifion of the Prîfoners, which be-
ing fettled, they delivered each other hofe Prifon-
ers who fell within their feveral Ailotments, giving
them Direaions to attend to the particular indians
whofe Property they became. la this Day's Jour-

ney
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ney they paffed near Fort Wyoming, on the Eaft.
ern Branch of Sufquehanna, about forty Miles from
their late Habitation. _The Indians, naturally timid,
were alarmed as they approached this Garrifon,
and obferved great Caution, not fuffering any
Noife,' but ftepped on.the Stones that lay in the
Path, leif any Footfieps fhould lead to a Difcove-
ry. Not far from thence is a confiderable Stream
of Water, emptying itfelf into Sufquehanna,
which they croffed with great Difficulty, it being
deep and rapid, and continued here this Night.
Benjamin Gilbert being bourrd faft with Cords,
underwent great Sufferings.

28th. This Morning the Prifoners were all paint-
ed according to the Cuftom among the Indians,
fome of them with red and black, fome all red, and
fome w ith black only : Thofe whom they fnut
with black, without any other Colour, are fnot
confidered of any Value, and are by this Mar
generally devoted to Death : Although this cruel
Purpofe may not be executed immediately, they
are feldom preferved to reach the Indian Hamlets
alive. In the Evening they came to Sufquehanna,
having had a painful and wearifone Journey
through a very Inony and hilly Path. Here the In-
dians fought diligently for a private Lodging-place,
that they might be as fecure as poffible froim any
Scouting-parties of the white People. It is unne-
ceffary to make further Mention of their Manner
of Lodging, as it ill remained the fame.

29 th. They went in Search of the Horfes which
had ftrayed from them ii the Night, and after fome
Time found them. They then kept the Courfe of
the River, valking along its Side-with Diffiulty.
-n the Afternoon they came to a Place whete the
Indians had direéted four Negroes to wait their
Retiyn, having left them fome Corn for àr Subfift.

ence:



ence: Thefe NegroeW/had efcaped from Confine-
ment, and were-on their Way to Niagara,.when
firft difcovered by the Indians ; being challenged
by them, anfwered " They were for the King,"
upon which they immediately received them into
Proteâion.

3oth. The Negroes who were added to the
Company the Day before, began cruellytodomineer
and tyrannize over the Prifoners, frequently whip-
ping them for their Sport, and treating them with
more Severity than even the Indians themfelves;
having had their Hearts hardened by the Mean-
nefs of their Condition, and long Subjedion to
Slavery. In this Day's Journey they paffed the
Remains of the Indian Town, Wyaloofing. The
Lands round thefe Ruins have a remarkable Appear-
ance of Fertility. In the Evening they made a
Lodgement by the Side of a large Creek.

5 th Month ift. After croffing a confiderable
Hill in the Morning, they came to a Place where
two Indians lay dead. A Party of Indians had
taken fome white People, whom they were carry-
ing off Prifoners, they rofe upon the Indians in the
Night, killed four of them, and then effeéIed their
Efcape. The Women were fent forwards, and
the Men-Prifoners commanded to draw near and
view the two dead Bodies, which remained; (the
other two being removed) they ftaid to obferve
them a confiderable Time, and were then order.
cd to a Place where a Tree was blown down.
Death appeared to be their Doom; but after re-
naining in a State of fad Sufpenfe for fome Time,

they were, ordered to dig a Grave ; to effec which,
they cut a Sapling with their Tomnhawks, and
lharpened one End, with which wooden Inftru-
ment one of them broke the Ground, and thé
others caft the Earth out with their Hands, the Ne-



groes being permitted to beat them feverely whilft
they were thus employed. After interring the Bo-
dies, they went forwards to the reif, and overtook
them as they were preparing for their Lodging.
They were not yet releaied from their Sapling Confinement.

2d. Having fome of their Provifions with them,
they made an early Meal, and travelled the whole
Day. They croffed the Eaft Branch of Sufquehan-.
na towards Evening, in Canoes, at the·Place where
General Sullivian's Army had paffed·it in their Ex-
pedition. Their Encampment was on the Weftdrn
Side of this Branch of the River; but two Indians
who did not crofs it, fent for Benjamin Gilbert, jun.
and Jeffe Gilbert's Wife, and as no probable Caufe
çould be affigned why it was fo, the Defign was
confidered as a very dark one, and was a grievous
AfRfidion to the others.

3d. The Morning however difpelled their Fears,
when they had the Satisfa&ion of feeing them
again, and underftood they had not received any
Treatment harder than their ufual Fare. The
Horlés fwam the Sufquehanna, by the Side of the
Canoe. This Day the Indians in their March found
a Scalp, and took it along with them, as alfo fome
old Corn, of which they made a Supper. They
frequently killed Deer, and by that Means fupplied
the Company with Meat, being almoft the only
Provifion they ate, as the Flour they took with
them was expended,

4th. The Path they travelled this Morning was
but little trodden, which made it difficult for thofe
who were not acquainted with the Woods to keep
in it. They croffed a Creek, made up a large
Fire to warm themfelves by, and then feparafed
into two Companies, the one taking the Weaward
Path, with whom were Thomas Peart, Jofeph Gil.

bert,
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bert, Benjamin Gilbert, jun. and Jeffe Gilbert's
Wife Sarah ; the others went more to the North,
over rich level Land. When Evening came, En-
quiry was made concerning the four Captives who
were taken. in the- Weftward Path, and they were
told, that " Thele were killed and fcalped, and
" you may expeé the fame Fate to Night." *An-
drew Harrigar was fo terrified at the Threat, that
he refolved upon leaving them, and as foon as it was
dark, took a Kettle with Pretence of bringing fome
Water, and made his Efcape under Favour of the
Night: He was fought after by the Indians as foon
as they obferved him to be miffing.

5th. In the Morning the Indians returned; their
Search for Andrew Harrigar being happily for him
unfuccefsful: The Prifoners who remained, were
theretore treated with great Severity on Account of
his Efcape, and were ofteîl accufed of being privy
to his Defign. Capt. Rowland Monteur, carried
his Refentnent fo far, that he threw Jeffe Gilbert
down, and lifted his Tomhawk to ftrike him, which
the Mother prevented, by putting her Head on his
Forehead, befeeching him to fpare her Son: This
fo enraged him, that he turned round, kicked her
over, and tied them both by their Necks to a Tree,
where they eremained until his Fury was a little
abated ; he then loofed them, and not long after
bid therm pack up and go forwards. They paffed
through a large Pine S'wamp, and about Noon
reached one-ot the Kittareen Towns, which was
defolated. No far from this Town, on the Sum-
mit of -a Mountain, there iffues a large Spring,

forming
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andat Le th e:"ed to thec settieients, and gave thc firft au-
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forming a very confiderable Fall, and runs very
rapidly in an irregular winding Stream down the
Mountain's Sides. They left this Place, and took
up their Lodging in a deferted Wigwam covered
with Bark, which had formerly been Part of a
Town of the Shipquagas.

6th, 7th, 8th. They continued thefe three Days
in the Neighbourhood of thefe Villages, which had
been deferted upon General Sullivan's Approach.
iere they lived well, having in Addition to their
ufual Bill of Fare, pienty of Turnips and Potatoes,
which had remained in the Ground, unnoticed by
the Army. This Place was the Hunting-Ground
of the Shipquagas, and whenever their Induftry
prompted them to go out hunting, they had no
Difficulty to procure as many Deer as they de-
fircd.

Roaflt and boiled Meat, with Vegetables, afford-
cd them plentiful \Ieals; they allo caught a wild
Turkey, and fome Fifh, called Suckers. Their
Manner of catching -Fifh, was, to fharpen a Stick,
and watch along the Rivers until a Fifh c
near them, when they fuddenly pierced hi with
the Stick, and brought him out of the Water.

Here were a Number of Colts, fome of them
were taken, and the Prifoners ordered to manage
theni, which was not eafily done.

9th. When they renewed their March, they
p!aced the Mother upon a Horfe that feemed dan..
gerous to ride, but fhe was preferved from any In-
jury. lI this Day's Journey they came to Meadow
Ground, where they 4taid the Night, the Men be-
ing confined as before related, and the Negroes lay
near themr for a Guard.

i th3. A wet Swarmp, that was very troublefome,
iay in their RoadJ; after which they had to pafs a
rugged Mountain, where there was no Path. The

U7 nderbrufh
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Underbrufi made it hard Labour for the Women
to travel; but no Excufe would avail with their
fevere Mafters, and they were compelled to keep
up with the Indians, however great the Fatigue:
When they had paffed it, they tarried awhile for
the Negroes who had lagged behind, having fuffi-
cient Employ to attend to the Colts that carried the
Plunder. When all the Company met together,
they agrced to rendezvous in an adjoining Swamp.

zith. A long Reach of Savannas and low
Ground, rendered this Day's Route very fatigu.
ing and painful, efpecially to the Women : Eliza-
beth Peart's Hufband not being allowed to relieve
her by carrying the Child, her Spirits and Strength
were fo exhaufted that flàe was ready to faint-; the
Indian under whofe Care fhe was, obferving lier
Diftrefs, gave her a violent Blow. When we com-
pare the Temper and Cuftoms of thefe People,
with thofe of our own Colour, how much Caufe
have we to be thankful for the Superiority we de-
rive fron the Bleffings of Civilization.

It might truly be faid, Days of bitter Sorrow, and
wearifoine Nights were appointed the unhappy
Captives.

i2th. Their Provifions began to grow fcant,
having paif the hunting Grounds: The Want of
proper Food to fupport them, which might render
them more capable of enduring their daily Fatigue,
was a heavy Trial, and was much increafed by
their Confinement at Night. Elizabeth Gilbert
was reduced fo low, that fhe travelled in great Pain
all this Day, riding on Hori-back in the Morning,
but towards Evening flhe was ordered to alight, and
walk up a Hill they had to afcend : the Pain fhe
fuffered, together with Want of Food, fo over-
came her, that flie was feized with a Chill: The
Indians admnifIered fome Flour and Water boiled,
which afforded her fome Relief. 13 th.
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r 3th. Laft Night's Medicine being repeated,

they continued their March, and after a long Walk,
were fo effe&ually worn down, that they haited.
The Pilot, John Hufton, the Eider, tuok Abner
Gilbert with him, (as they could make more Ex-
pedition than the Reft) to procure a Supply of Pro-.
vifions to relieve their Neceffity.

14 th. The Mother had fuffered fo much, that
two of her Children were obliged to lead her.. Be-
fore Noon they came to Canadofago, where they
met with Benjamin Gilbert, jun. and Jeffe Gilbert's
Wife Sarah, two of the four who had been fepa.
rated from them ten Days paft, and taken along
the Weftern Path: This Meeting afforded them
great Satisfalion ; the Doubt and Uncertainty of
their Lives being fpared, often diftreffing their af.
fedionate Relations.

John Hufton, jun. the Indian under whofe Care
Benjamin Gilbert was placed, defigning to difpatch
him, painted himn black ;this exceedingly terrified
the Family, but no Intreaties of theirs being likely
to prevail, they refigned their Caufe to him whofe
Power can controul all Events. Wearied with their
Weaknefs and travelling, they made a Stop to re.
cover themfelves, when the Pilot returning, affu-
red therq they fhould foon receive fome Provifions.
The Negroes were reduced fo low with Hunger,
that their Behaviour was different from what it had
been, conduéting with more Moderation. At their

Qsuarters in the Evening, two white Men came to
them, one of which was a Volunteer amonga the
Britifh, the other had been taken Prifoner foie
Time before ; thefe two Men brought fome Hon-
mony, and Sugar made from the fweet Maple, the
Sap beine boiled to a Confiffency, and is but a lit-
tle inferior to the Sugar imported from the Iflands:
Of this Provifion, and an Hedge-Hog which they

C found,
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found, they made a çpore comfortable Supper than
they had enjoyed for many Days.

i 5th. In the Morning the Volunteer having re-
ceived Information of the rough Treatment the
Prifoners met-with from the Negroes, relieved
them, by taking the four Blacks under his Care.
It was not without much Difficulty they croffed a t
large Creek which was in their Way, being obliged
to fwim the Horfes over it. Benjamin Gilbert be-
gan to fail; .the Indian, whofe Property he was, f
highly irritated at his Want of Strength, put a Rope t
about his Neck, leading him along with it; Fa-
tigue at laif fo overcame him, that he fell on the
Ground, when the Indian pulled the Rope fo hard, n
that he almoft choaked him: His Wife feeing this,
refolutely interceded for him, although the Indians 1-
bid her go forwards, as the others had gone on be-
fore them ; this fhe refufed to comply with, unlefs tl
her Hufband might be permitted tò accompany her;
they replied " That they were determined to
" kill the old Man," having before this fet him R
apart as a Vidim: But at Length her Entrea-
ties prevailed, and their Hearts were turned ta
from their cruel Purpofe. Had not an over- fo
ruling Providence preferved him from their Fu- M
ry, he would inevitably have perifhed, as the Indi- m
ans feldom fhew Mercy to thofe whom they devote
to Death, which, as has been before obferved, ha
was the Cafe with Benjamin Gilbert, whom they it
had fmeared with black Paint from this Motive.pi
When their Anger was a littie moderated, they fet mé
forwards to overtake the Reft of the Company:
Their Relations, who had been Eye-witneffes of Be
the former Part of this Scene of Cruelty, and ex-
peaed they would both have been murdered, re-
joiced greatly at their Return, confiderincr their fon
Saety as a Providential Deliverance, dia

1 6th
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16th. Neceffity induced two of the Indians to

fet off on Horfe-back, into the Seneca Country, in
Search of Provifions. The Prifoners, in the mean
Time, were ordered to dig up a Root, fomething
refembling Potatoes, which the Indians call Whop.
panies. They tarried at this Place, until towards
the Evening of the fucceeding Day, and made a
Soup of wild Onions and Turnip Tops; this they
eat without Bread or Salt, it could not therefore af-
ford fufficient Suftetiance, either for'young or.old;
their Food being fo very light, their Strength daily
waffed.

17th. They left this Place, and croffed the Ge-
nefee River, (which empties its Waters into Lake
Ontario) on a Raft of Logs, bound together by
Hièkory Withes ; this appeared to be a dangerous
Method of ferrying them over fuch a River, to
thofe who had been unaccuftomed to fuch Convey-
ances. They fixed their Station near the Genefee
Banks, and procured more of the wild Potatoe
Roots before mentioned, for their Supper.

i8th. One of the Indians left the Company,
taking with him the fineft Horfe they had, and in
fome Hours after, returned with a large Piece of
Meat, ordering the Captives to boil it ; this Comm-
mand they cheerfully performed, anxioufly watch-
ing the Kettle, frefh Meat being a Rarity which they
had not eat for a long Time: The Indians, when
it was fufficiently boiled, diftributed to each one a
Piece, eating fparingly themfelves. The Prifoners
made their Repaf twithout Bread or Salt, and eat
with a good Relifh, what they fuppofed to be frefh
Beef, but afterwards underftood it was Horfe..
Fleffi.

A fhrill Halloo which they heard, gave the Pri-
foners fome Uneafinefs ; one of the Indians imme-
diately rode to examine the Caufe, and found it

was
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was Capt. Rowland Monteur, and his Bother John's
Wife, with fome other Indians, who were feeking
them with Provifion. The Remainder of the Com-
pany foon reached them, and they divided fome
Bread, which they had brought, into fmall Pieces,
according to the Number of the Company.

Here is a large Extent of rich farming Land, re-
markable for is Levelnefs and beautiful Meadows.
The Country is fo flat, that there are no Falls in
the Rivers, and the Waters run flow and deep; and
whenever Showers decfend, they continue a long
Time muddied.

The Captain and his Company had brought with
them Cakes of Hommony and Indian Corn; of
this they made a good Meal. He appeared pleafed
to fee the Prifoners, having been abfent from them
feveral Days, and ordered them ail round to fhake
hands with him. From him they received Infor-
mation refpeding Jofeph Gilbert and Thomas
Peart, who were feparated from the others on the
4 th Inifant, that they had arrived at the Indian Set-
tlements, fome Time, in Safety.

The Company ftaid the Night at this Place.
One of the Indians refufed to fuffer any of them to
corne near his Fire, or converfe with the Prifoner,
who in the Diffribution had fallen to him.

i 9 th. Pounding Hommony was this Day's Em-
ployment, the Weather being warn, made it a
hard 'l afk ; they boiled and prepared it for Supper,
the Indians fetting down to eat firif, and when they
haci concluded their Meal, they wiped the Spoon
on the Soal of their Mockafons, and then gave it
to the Captives: Hunger alone could prevail on any
one to eat after fuch Filth and Naffinefs.

2oth. Elizabeth Gilbert, the Mother, being
obliged to ride alone, miffed the Path, for which
the Indians repeatedly ftruck her. Their Route

ftill
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fill continued through rich Meadow. After wan-
dering for a Time out of the direéa Path, they came
to an Indian Town, and obtained the neceffary In-
formation to purfue their journey : the Indians ran
out of their Huts to fee the Prifoners, and to par-
take of the Plunder, but no Part of it fuited them.
Being direded to travel the Path back again, for
a fhort Diftance, they did fo, and then ftruck into
another, and went on until Night, by which Time
they were very hungry, not having eat fince Morn-
ing ; the Kettle was again fet on the Fire, for Hom-
mony, this being their only Food.

2ijfi. The Report of a Morning-Gun from Nia-
gara, which they heard, contributed to raife their
Hopes, they rejoiced at being fo near. An Indian
was difpatched on Horfe-back, to procure Provifi-
ons from the Fort.

Elizabeth Gilbert could not walk as fait as the
Reft, fhe was therefore fent forwards on Foot, but
was foon overtaken, and left behind, the Reft be-
ing obliged by the Indians to go on without regard.
ing her. She would have been greatly perplexed,
when fhe came to a Divifion-path, had not her Huf-
band lain a Branch acrofs the Path which would
have led her Wrong: An affe&ing Inftance of both
Ingenuity and Tendernefs. She met feveral Indi-
ans, who paifed by without fpeaking to her.

An Indian belonging to the Company, who was
on the Horfe Elizabeth Gilbert had rode, over-
took her, and, as he went on flowly, converfing
with her, endeavoured to alarm her, by faying that
Ihe would be left behind, and perifh in the Woods;
yet, notwithftanding this, his Heart was fo foften-
ed before he had gone any great Diflance from
her, that he alighted from the Horfe and left him,
that fhe might be able to reach the Reft of the
Company. The more ferioufly fhe confidered this,

the



the more it appeared to her, to be a convIncing In.
fRance of the overruling Proteaion of him, who
can " turn the Heart of Man, as the Hufband-
man turneth the Water-Courfe in his Field."

22d. As the Indians approached nearer their Ha.
bitations, they frequently repeated their Halloos,
and after fome Time, they received an Anfwer in
the fame Manner, which alarmed the Company
much ; but they foon dilcovered it to proceed from
a Party of Whites and Indians, who were on fome
Expedition, though their Pretence was, that they
were for New-York. Not long after parting with
thefe, the Captain's Wife came to them; fhe was
Daughter to Siangorochti, King of the Senecas,
but her Mother being a Cayuga, fhe was ranked
among that Nation, the Children generally reckoii-
ing their Defcent from the Mother's Side. This
Princefs was attended by the Captain's Brother
John, one other Indian, and a white Prifoner who
had been taken at Wyoming, by Rowland Mon-
teur ; fhe was dreffed altogether in the Indian Man-
ner, fhining with Gold Lace and Silver Baubles:
They brought with them from the Fort a Supply of
Provifion. The Captain being at a Diflance be-
hird, when his Wife came, the ,Company waited
for him. After the cuftomary Salutations, he ad-
dreffed himfelf to his Wife, telling her that Rebec-
ca was her Daughter, and that fhe muf fnot be in-
duced, by any Confideration, to part with her;
whereupon fhe took a Silver Ring off her Finger,
and put it upon Rebecca, by which fhe was adopt-
ed as her Daughter.

They feafled upon the Provifions that were
brought, for they had been for feveral Days before
pinched with Hunger, what Suftenance they could
procure not being fufficient to fupport Nature.

2 3 d. Their Spirits were in forne Degree revived,
by

( 22 )
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by the Enjoyment of Plenty, added to the pleafing
Hope of fome favourable Event procuring their
Releafement, as they were not far diflant from Nia-
gara.

The Indians proceeded on their Journey, and
continued whooping in the moif frightful Manner.
In this Day's Route, they met another Company
of Indians, who compelled Benjamin Gilbert, the
Elder, to fit on the Ground, and put feveral Que-
ftions to him, to which he gave them the beft An-
fwers he could; they then took his Hat from him
and went off.

Going through a fmall Town near Niagara, an
Indian Woman came out of one of the Huts, and
ftruck each of the Captives a Blow. Not long af-
ter their Departure from this Place, Jeffe, Rebec-
ca, and their Mother, were detained until the
others had got out of their Sight, when the Mo-
ther was ordered to pufh on ; and as fhe had to go
by herfelf, fhe was much perplexed what Courfe
to take, as there was no Path by which fhe could
be dire&ed: In this Dilemma, fhe concluded to
keep as flraight forward as poffible, and after fome
Space of Time, fhe had the Satisfaction of over-
taking the others. The Pilot then made a fhort
Stay, that thofe who were behind might come
up, and the Captain handed fome Ruýmround,
giving.each a Dram, except the two old Folks,
whom they did not confider worthy of this No-
tice. Here the Captain, who Lad the chief Direéti-
on, painted Abner, Jeffe, Rebecca, and Elizabeth
Gilbert, jun. and prefented each with a Belt of
Wampum, as a Token of their being received into
Favour, altho' they took from them all their Hats
and Bonnets, except Rebecca's.

The Prifoners were releafed from the heavy Loads
they had heretofore beeñ compelled to carry, and

was
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was it not for the Treatmnent they expeded on their
approaching the Indian Fowns, and the Hardfhip
of a Separation, their Situation would have been
tolerable; but the Horror of their Minds, arifing
from the dreadful Yells of the Indians, as they
approached the Hamlets, is eafier conceived than
defcribed, for they were no Strangers to the cu-
flomary Cruelty exercifed upon Captives on enter-
ing their Towns: The Indians, Men, Women, and
Children colled together, bringing Clubs and
Stones, in order to beat them, which they ufually
do with great Severity, by Way of Revenge for
their Relations who have been flain ; this is per-
formed immediately upon their entering the Village
where the Warriors refide: This Treatment can-
not be avoided, and the Blows, however cruel,
munt be borne without Complaint, and the Prifon-
ers are forely beaten, until their Enemies are wea-
ried with the cruel Sport. Their Sufferings were
in this Cafe very great, they received feveral
Wounds, and two of the Wornen who were on
Horfe-back, were much bruifed by falling from
their Horfçs, which were frightned by the Indians.
Elizabeth, the Mother, took SheIter by the Side
of one thern, but upon his obferving that fhe met
with fome Favour upon his Account, he fent her
away; fhe then received feveral violent Blows, fo
that fhe was almoft difabled. The Blood trickled
from their Heads, in a Stream, their Hair being
cropt clofe, and the Cloatbs they had on, in Rags,
inade their Situation truly piteous: Whilft they
were infliding this Revenge upon the Captives, the
King came, and put a Stop to any further Cruelty,
by telling them " It was fufficient," which they
immediately attended to.

Benjamin Gilbert, and Elizabeth his Wife, Jef-
fe Gilbert, and his Wife, were ordered to Captain

Rowland



Rowland Monteur's Houfe, the Women belônging,
to it, were kind to them, and gave them fomething
to eat: Sarah Gilbert, Jeffe's Wife, was taken
from them by three Women, in Order to be placed
in the Family fhe was to be adopted by.

Two Officers from NiagaraFort, Captains Dace,
and Powel, came to fee the Prifoners, and prevent
(as they were informed) any Abufe that might be
given them: Benjamin Gilbert informed thefe Of-
ficers, that he was apprehenfive they were in great
Danger of being murdered, upon which they pro-
mifed him they would fend a Boat, the next 'Day,
to bring them to Niagara.

24th. Notwithftanding the kind Intention of the
Officers, they did not derive the expeéted Advan-
tage from it, for the Indians infilled on their going
to the Fort on Foot, although the Bruifes they
had received the Day before, from the many fevere
Blows given them, rendered their Journey on Foot
very diftreffing ; but Capt. Monteur obftinately
perfiffing, they dare not long remonftrate, or re-
fufe.

When they left the Indian Town, leveral iffu'ed
from their Huts after them, with Sticks in their
Hands, yelling and fcreeching in a moft difmal
Manner; but through the Interpofition of four In-
dian Women, who had come with the Captives, to
prevent any further Abufe they might receive, they
were preferved: One of them walking between
Benjamin Gilbert and his Wife, led them, and de-
fired Jeffe to keep as near them as he could, the
other three walked behind, and prevailed with
the young Indians to defift. They had not pur-
fued their Route long, before they faw Capt. John
Powel, who came from his Boat, and perfuaded
(though with fome Ditliculty) the Indians to get
into it, with the Captives, which rl.ieved them

D trom
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from the Apprehenfions of further Danger. After
reaching the Fort, Capt. Powel introduced them
to Col. Guy Johnfon, and Col. Butler, who afked
the Prifoners many Queftions, in the Prefence of
the Indians. They prefented the Captain with a
Belt of Wampum, which is a conftant Praâke
amongif them, when they intend a Ratification of
the Peace. Before their Connexion with Euro.
peans, thefe Beits were made of Shells, found on
the Coafis of New-England and Virginia, which
were fawed out into Beads of an Oblong Shape,
about a Quarter of an Inch long, which when
ftrung together on leathern Strings, and thefe
Strings fa ened with find threads made of Sinews,
compofe what is called, a Belt of Wampum: But t
fince the Whites have gained Footing among them,
they make Ufe of the common Glafs Beads for
this Purpofe.

The Indians, according to their ufual Cuftom
and Ceremony, at three feparate Times, ordered t
the Prifoners to fhake Hands with Col. John- t
flon.

25th. Benjamin Gilbert, Elizabeth his Wife, ti
and Jeffe Gilbert, were furrendered to Col. John-
fon: This Deliverance from fuch Scenes of Di- F
firefs, as they had become acquainted with, gave tc
them a more free Opportunity of clofe Refiedion E
than heretofore. o

The many forrowful Days and Nights they had fl
paffed, the painful Anxiety attendant on their fre- he
quent Separation from each other, and the Uncer- of
tainty of the Fate of the Reft of their Family, over- .st
whelmed them with Grief.w-

26th. Expreffion is too weak to deferibe their
Diffrefs, on leaving their Children with thefe hard C
Mailers ; they were not unacquainted with many he
of the Difficulties, to which they would neceffarily co

be
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be expofed in a Refidence amongft Indiant, and
the Lofs which the Young People would fuftain,
for Want of a civilized and Chriffian Education.

27th. In this defponding Situation, the Kindnefs
of Sympathy was awakened in one of the Indian
Women, who even forgot her Prejudices, and
wiped away the Tears which trickled down Eliza-
beth Gilbert's Cheeks.

The particular Attention of Col. Johnfon's
Houfkeeper to them, from a Commiferation of
their Difirefs, claims their Remembrance :'Benja-
min, his Wife,-and Jeffe Gilbert, were invited to
ber Houle, where fhe not only gave the old Folks
ber beft Room, but adminiftered to their Necefli-
ties, and endeavoured to footh their Sorrows.

Jeffe Gilbert was favoured to get Employ, which,
as it was fome Alleviation of his Misfortunes, may
be confidered as a providential Kindnefs.

28th. A few IMays after they came to the Fort,
they had Information that Benj min Peart was by
the River Side, with the Indians - upon hearing this
Report, his Mother went to fee im, but every At-
tempt for his Releafe was in , Indians
would by no Means give him up. From this
Place they intended to march with their Prifoner,
to the Genefee River, about an Hundred Miles
Difance. As the affeEionate Mother's Solicitati-
ons proved fruitiefs, her Son not only felt the af-
fliaing Lofs of his Wife and Child, from whom
he had been torn fome Time before,but a Renewal
of his Grief, on this fhort Sight of his Parent:
She procured him a Hat, and alfo fome Salt, which
was an acceptable Burden for the Journey.

Benjamin Gilbert, converfing with the Indian
Captain who made them Captives, obferved that
he might fay what none of the other Indians
could, " That he had brought in the oldeft Man,
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s and- the youngeft Child;" his Reply to this
was expreffive; " It was not 1, but the great
" God who brought you through, for we were
" determined to kill you, but were preven-t.
"ed."

The Britifh Officers being acquainted that Jeffe
Gilbert's Wife was among the Indians, with great
Tendernefs agreed to feek her out, and after a di-
ligent Enquiry, found that fhe was among the De-
lawares, they went to them, and endeavoured to
agree upon Terms for her Releafement ; .the Indi-
ans bvought her to the Fort the next Day, but
-would nÔt give her up to her Relations.

29 th. As the Cabbins of the Indians were but
two Miles- from the Fort, they went thither, and
jeffe and the Officers ufed ever Argument in their
Power to prevail upon them, reprefenting how
bard it was to part thefe two young People ; at
Length they confented to bring her in next Day,
with their whole Tribe, for a finalReleafe.

3oth. They accordingly came, but ftarted fo ma-
ny Objeétions, that fhe vas obliged to return with
them.

3 1f. Early next Morning, Capt. Robefon gene-
roufly undertook to procure her Liberty, which,
after much Attention and Solicitude, he, together
with Liutenant Hillyard, happily accompliffied.
They made the Indians feveral fmall'Prefents, and
gave them thirty Pounds as a Ranfom.

When Sarah Gilbert had obtained her Liberty,
fhe altered her Drefs more in Charader for her
Sex, than flie had been able to do whilft amongft
the Indians, and went to her Hufband and Pa-
rents at Col. Jolinfon's, where fhe was joyfully re-
ceived.

Col. Johnfon's Houfkeeper continued her kind
Attentions to them, during their Stay here, and

procured
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procured Clothing for them from the King's
Stores.

6th Month ift. About.this Time, the Senecas,
among whom Elizabeth Peart was Captive, brought
her with them to the Fort; as foon as the Mother
heard of it, fhe went to her, and had fome Con-
verfation with her, but could not learn where fhe
was to be fent to; fhe then enquired of the Inter-
preter, and preffed on his Friendfhip, to learn what
was to becorne of her Daughter; this Requefi he
complied with, and informed her that fhe was to be
given away to another Family of the Senecas, and
adopted among them, in the Place of a deceafed Rela-
tion. Capt. Powel interefted himfelf in her'Cafelike-
wife, and offered to purchafe her of them, but the
Indians refufed to give her up ; and as the Mother
and Daughter expeted they fhould fee each other
no more, their Parting was very affeding.

The Indian Woman who had adopted Rebecca as
her Daughter, came alfo to the Fort, and Elizabeth
Gilbert made Ufe of this Opportunity to enquire
concerning her Daughter, the Interpreter informed
her, there was no Probability of obtaining the
Enlargement of ber Child, as the Indians would
not part with ber: All fhe could do, was, to re-
commend her to their Notice, as very weakly, and
of Confequence not able to endure much Fa-
tigue.

2d, and 3d. Not many Days after their Arrival
at Niagara, a Veffel came up Lake Ontario to the
Fort, with Orders for the Prifoners to go Montre-
al. In this Veffel came one Capt. Brant, an In-
dian Chief, high in Rank amongft them. Eliza-
beth Gilbert immediately applied herfelf to folicit
and intereif him on Behalf of hler Children who
yet remained in Captivity ; he readily promifed her
to ufe bis Endeavours to procure their Liberty.

A fhort
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A fhort Time before they failed for Montreal, they
received Accounts of Abner and Elizabeth Gil-
bert the younger, but it was alfo underftood that

- their Poffeffors were not difpofed to give them up.
As the ProfpeEt of obtaining the Releafe of their
Children was fo very difcouraging, it was no AI-
leviation to their Diffrefs, to be removed to Mon-
treal, where, in all Probability, they would feldom
be able to gain any Information refpeding them;
on which Account, they were very folicitous to
ftay at Niagara, but the Col. faid they could not
remain there, unlefs the Son would enter into the
King's Service ; this could not be confented to,
therefore they chofe to fubmit to every Calamity
which might be permitted to befal them, and con-
fide in the great Controller of Events.

Here they became acquainted with one Jeffe
Pawling, fron Pennfylvania, who was an Officer
among the Britifh, and behaved with Kindnefs and
Refped to the Prifoners, which induced them to
requeft his Attention alfo to that Part of the Fa-
mily remaining in Captivity; it appeared to them
of nome Confequence to gain an additional Friend.
The Col. alfo gave his Promife to exert hirmfelf on
their Behalf.

After continuing ten Days at 'Col. Johnfon's,
they took Boat in the Forenoon of the 2d, be-
ing the fixth Day of the Week, and croffed the
River Niagara, in Order to go on Board the Vef-
fel (which lay in Lake Ontario) for Montreal.
The Officers procured Neceffaries for their Voyage
in great Plenty, and they were alfo furnifhed with
Orders to draw more at certain Places, as they
might have Occafion: Thefe Civilities may appear
to inany, to be too trivial to be mentioned in this
Narrative, but thofe who have been in equal Di-
irefs, will not be infenfible of their Value.

4 th.
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4th, The Veffel failed down the Lake, on the

fixth Day of the Week, and on Firft-day follow.
ing, being the fourth Day of the Sixth Month,
1780, came to Carlton Ifland, where there were
fuch a Number of fmall Boats, which brought
Provifions, that it had the Appearance of a Fleet.
Benjamin Gilbert, and Jeffe, went on Shore to
obtain Leave from the commanding Officer, to
go to Montreal in the fmall Boats, as the Veffel
they came in could proceed no further: They
met with a kind Reception and their Requeft was
granted.

5th. On Second-day following, they left Carl-
ton Ifland, which lies at the Mouth of Lake On-
tario, and took their Paffage in open Boats down
the River St. Laurence, and paffed a Number of
fmall Iflands. There is a rapid Defcent in the
Waters of this River, which appears dangerous to
thofe unacquainted with thefe Kind of Falls. The
French Men who rowed the Boats, kept them
near the Shore, and paffed without much Difficulty
between the Rocks.

6th, 7tb, and 8th. Benjamin Gilbert had been
much indifpofed before they left the Fort, and his
Diforder was increafed by a Rain which fell on
their Paffage, as they were without any Covering.
They paffed Ofwagatchy, an Englifh Garrifon, by
the Side of the River, but they were not permitted
to flop here ; they proceeded down the St. Lau-
rence, and the Rain continuing, went on Shore on
an Ifland in Order to fecure themfelves from the
Weather: Here they made a Shelter for Benjamin
Gilbert, and when the Rain ceafed, a Place was
prepared for him in the Boat, that he might lie
down with more Eafe. His bodily Weaknefs made
fuch rapid. Progrefs, that it rendered all the Care
and Attention of his Wife neceffary, and likewife
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called forth all her Fortitude; fhe fupported hin
in her Arms, affording every poffible Relief to mi-
tigate his extreme Pains : And although in this di.
ftreffed Condition, he, notwithftanding, gave a fa-
tisfadory Evidence of the Virtue and Power of a'
patient and holy Refignation, which can difarm
the King of Terrors, and receive him as a welcome
Meffenger: Thus prepared, he paffed from this
State of Probation, the eighth Day of the Sixth
Month, 1780, in the Evening, leaving his Wife
and two Children, who were with him, in all thç
Anxiety of deep Diffrefs, although they had ro
Doubt but that their Lofs was his everlafting
Gain. Being without a Light in the Boat, the
Darknefs of the Night added not a little to their
melancholy Situation. As there were not any
others with i Elizabeth Gilbert but her Chil-
dren, and the four French Men who managed the
Boat, and her Apprehenfions alarmed her, left they
fhould throw the Corps overboad, as the appear-
ed to be an unfeeling Company, fhe therefore ap-
plied to fome Britifh Officers who were in a Boat
behind them, who difpelled her Fears, and receiv-
cd her under their Protection.

9th. In the Morning they paffed the Garrifon of
Coeur de Lac, and waited for fome confiderable
Time, a fmall Diftance below it. Squire Camp-
bell, who had the Charge of the Prifoners, when
he heard of Benjamin Gilbert's Deceafe, fent Jeffe
to the Commandant of this Garrifon to get a Cof-
fin, in which they put tk Corps, and very haftily
interred him under an Oak not far from the Fort.
The Boat-men would not allow his Widow to pay
the laft Tribute to his Memory, but regardlefs of
her Aflliaion, refufed to wait; her Diftrefs on this
Occafion was great indeed, but being fenfible that
it was her Duty to fubmit to the Difpenfations of

an
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an over-ruling Providence, which are all ordered
in Wifdom, fhé endeavoured to fupport herfelf un-
der her Affliions, and proceeded with the Boat-
men.

Near this Place they paffed by a Grinl-mill, which
is maintained by a Stone Winig extended into the
River St. Laurence, the Stream being very rapid,
acquires a Force fufficient to turn the Wheel,
without the further Expence of a Dam.

The Current carried their Boat forwards with
amazing Rapidity, and the Falls became fo dangerous
that the Boats could proceed no further; they there-
fore landed in the Evening, and went to the com-
manding Officer of Fort Lafheeft to requeif a Lodg-
ing, but the Houfes in the Garrifon were focrowded,
that it was with Difficulty they obtained a fmall
Room belonging to the Boat-builders to retire
to, and here they flowed themfelves with ten
others.

i otl. The Garrifon of Lafheen is on the Ifle of
Jefu, on which the Town of Montreal flands,
about the Diftance of nine miles; hither our Tra-
vellers had to go by Land, and as they were en-
tirely unacquainted. with the Road, they took the
Advantage of an empty Cart (which was going to
the Town) for the Women to ride in.

The Land in this Neighbourhood is very flony,
ard the Soil thin ; the Cattle fmall, and ill favour.
ed.

When they arrived at Montreal, they were'intro-
duced to i3rigadier General M' Clean, who after
examining them, fent them to one Duquefne, an
Officer amongif the Loyalifts, who being from
Home, they were defired to wait in the Yard un-
til he came; this Want of Politenefs, gave them
no favourable Impreffions of the Mafer of the

Houfe;
E
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Houfe; when he returned, he read their Pafs, and
gave Jeffe an Order for three Days Provifions.

Daniel M' Ulphin received them into his Houfe;
by him they were treated with great Kindnefs, and
the Women continued at his Houfe and worked
five Weeks for him.

Jeffe Gilbert met with Employ at Thomas Buf-
by's, where he lived very agreeably for the Space
of nine Months.

Elizabeth Gilbert had the Satisfadion of an eafy
Employ at Adam Scott's, Merchant, having the
Superintendence of his Kitchen, but about fix
Weeks after fhe engaged in his Service, Jeffe's
Wife Sarah, was taken fick at Thomas Bufby's,
which made it neceffary for her Mother to difen-
gage herfelf from the Place where fhe was fo agree-
ably fituated, in Order to nurfe her Thefe three
were favoured to be confidered·as the King's Pri-
foners, having Rations allowed them; this Affift.
ance was very comfortable, but Elizabeth's Name
being erafed out of the Lift at a Time when they
needed an additional Supply, they were much
ftraightned: Upon an Application to one Col.
Campbell, he, together with Efquire Campbell,
took down a fhort Account of her Sufferings and
Situation, and after preparing a concife Narrative,
they appliéd to the Brigadier General, to forward
it to General Haldimand at Q3uebec, defiring his
Attention to the Sufferers, who fpeedily iffued his
Orders, that the Releafement of the Family fhould
be prottired, with particular injunaions for every
Garrifon to furnifh them with Neceffaries as they
came down.

As foon as Sarah Gilbert recoýered from her In-
difpofition, her Mother returned to Adam Scott's
Familv.

Thomas
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Thomas Gomerfom hearing of their Situation,

came to fee them ; he was educated a Quaker, and
had been a Merchant of New-York, and travelled
with Robert Walker in his religious Vifits; but
upon the Commencement of the War, had devi-
ated from his former Principles, and had loft ail the
Appearance of a Friend, wearing a Sword: He
behaved with Refpe& to the. Prifoners, and made
Elizabeth a Prefent.

The particular Attention of Col. Clofs, and the
Care he fhewed by writing to Niagara, on Behalf
of the Captives, as he was entirely a Stranger to
her, is remembered with Gratitude.

As there was an Opportunity of hearing from
Niagara, it gave then great Pleafure to be inform-
ed that Elizabeth Gilbert was amongft the white
People, fhe having obtained her Releafe from the
Indians, prior to the others.

Sarah Gilbert, Wife of Jeffe, becoming a Mo-
ther, Elizabeth left the Service fhe was engaged in,
Jeffe having taken a Houfe, that flie might give,
her Daughter every neceffary Attendance ; and
in Order to make their Situation as comfortable
as poffible, they took a Child to nurfe, which added
a little to their Income. After this, Elizabeth Gil-
bert hired herfelf to iron a Day for Adam Scott;
whilf fhe was at her Work, a little Girl belonging
to the Houfe, acquainted her that there were fome
who wanted to fee her, and upon entering into
the Room, fhe found fix of her Children ; the Joy
and Surprife lhe felt on this Occafion, were beyond
what we fhall attempt to defcribe. A Meffenger
was fent to inform Jeffe and his Wife, that Jofeph
Gilbert, Benjamin Peart, Elizabeth his Wife, and
young Child, Abner and Elizabeth Gilbert, the
younger, were with their Mother. It muif afford
very pleafing Refle&ions to any affectionate Difpo-

fition, w
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fition, to dwell awhile on this Scene, that after a
Captivity of upwards of fourteen Months, fo hap.
py a Meeting fhould take Place.

Thomas Peart, who had obtained his Liberty,
and tarried at Niagara, that he might be of Ser-
vice to the two yct remaining in Captivity, viz.
Benjamin Gilbert, jun. and Rebecca Gilbert.

Abigail Dodfon, the Daughter of a neighbour-
ing Farmer, who was taken with thein, having
inadvertently informed the Indians fhe was not of
the Gilbert Family, all Attempts for her Liberty
were fruitlefs.

We fhall now proceed to relate how Jofeph Gil-
bert, the eldeft Son of the deceafed, fared amongf
the Indians: He, with Thomas Peart, Benjamin
Gilbert, jun. and Jeffe Gilbert's Wite Sarah, were
taken along the Weffward Path, as before related;
after fome fhort Continuance in this Path, Thomas
Peart and Jofeph Gilbert were taken froin the other
two, and by a different Rout through many diffi-
Clitics, they were brought to Caracadera, where
they received the Infults of the Women and Chil-
dren, whofe Hufbands or Parents had fallen in
their hofile Excurfions.

Jofcph Gilbert was feparated from his Compani-
on, and removed to an Indian Villa, called Nun-
dow, about feven Miles fron Caracadera; his Re-
fidence was, for feveral Weeks, in the King's Fa-
mIV, whofe Hamlet was fuperior to the other fmall
-Elts. The King himfelf brought him fome Hom-
nony, and treated him with great Civility, intend-
ig his Adoption into the Family, in the Place of
on-e of his Sons, who was flain when General
Sullivan drove them froin their Habitations. As
Nundow was not to be the Place of his Abode, his

Qsarters were foon changed, and he was taken
back to Caracadera i but his Weaknefs of Body

%was
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was fo great, that he was two Day accompliflhing
this Journey, which was only fevep Miles, atfd
not able to procure any other Food than Roots
and Herbs, the Indian Oeconomy leaving them
without any Provifions to fubfift on. Here they
adopted him into the Family of one of the King's
Sons, informing him, that if Le would marry
amongif them, he fhould enjoy the Privileges
which they enjoyed ; but this Propofal he was not
difpofed to comply with, and as he was not over
anxious to coiccal his Diflike to thei, the Suffer-
ings Le uidcrwent were not alleviated. The Man.
ner of his Life diifering fo much from what he had
before been accultomed to, having to eat the wild
Roots and Herbs before mentioned, and as Le had
been lame from a Child, and fubjed to frequent
Indifpofitions, it was requifite for him to pay more
Attention to his weak Habit of Body, than his
Captors were willing he lhould. When the Ma-
ifer of the Farnily was at Home, the RefpeE he
fhewed to Jofeph, and his Kindnefs to him,-ren-
dered his Situation more tolerable than in his Ab-
fence. Frequently fuffering with Hunger, the Pri-
vilege of a plenteous Table, appeared to hia as an
ineflimable Blefliing, which claimed the. warmeff
Devotion of Gratitude: In fuch a diftreffed Situa.
tion, the Hours rolled over with a Tedioufnefs al-
moif infupportable, as he had no agreeable Employ
to relieve his Mind from the Refledions of his for-
rowful Captivity: This Manner of Life continued
about three Months, and when they could no long-
er procure a Supply by their hunting, Neceffity
4 ompelled them to go to Niagara Fort for Provi.
nfon. The greater Number of the Indians belong-
ing to Caracadera attended on this Journey, in Or.
der to obtain a Supply of Provifions; their Want
of Oeconoiy being fo great, as to Lave confumed

fo
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fo early as the eighth Month, al they had raifed
the laft Ycar, and the prefent .Crops unfit to ga-
ther: Their prufufe Manner of ufing their fcant
Pittance of Provifion, generally introducing a Fa-
mine, after a fhort Tine of Feafting. They com-
pute the Dinfance from Caracadera, to Niagara
Fort, to be of 130 Miles; on this Journey
they were upwards of five Days, taking fome
Venifon in their Route, and feafting with great
Greedinefs, as they had been a long Time without
Meat.

When they reached the Fort, they procured
Cloathing from the King's Stores for Jofeph Gil.
bert, fuch as the Indians ufually wear themfelves,
a Match-coat, Leggings, &c. His Indifpofition
confined himi at Col. Johnfon's for feveral Days,
during which Tine, the Britifh Officers endea-
voured to agree with the Indians for his Releafe-
ment, but they would not confent. The affliaing
Account of the Death of his Father, which was
here communicated to him, fpread an additional
Gloom on his Mind. After continuing at the Fort
about four Weeks, the Indians ordered him back
with therm; this was a fore Stroke, to leave a De-
gree of Eafe and Plenty, and refume the Hard-
fhips of an Indian Life: With this uncomfortable
Profpea before him, added to his Lamenefs, the
Journey was toilfome and painful. They were five
Days in their Return, and when they arrived, their
Corn xxas ripe for Ufe ; this, with the Advantage
of hunting, as the Game was in its greatefi Per-
feétion, furnifhed a prefent comfortable Subfifl-
ence.

Jofeph had Permiffion to vifit his fellow Captive,
Thomas Peart, who was at a fmall Town of the
Indians, about feven Miles Diftance, called Nun-
dow, to whom he communicated the forrowful

Intelligence
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Intelligence of their Mother's widowed Situa-
tion.

At the firft Approach of Spring, Jofeph Gilbert
and his adopted Brother employed themfelves in
procuring Rails, and reparing the Fence about the
Lot of Ground they intended to plant with Corn;
as this Part of preferving the Grain was allotted to
theim, the planting and Culture was afligned to the
Women, their Hufbandry being altogether per-
formed by the Hoe.

The Indian Manner of Life was by no Means
agreeable to Joleph Gilbert; their Irregularity in
their Meals was hard for him to bear; when they
had provifions in Plenty, they obferved no Plan of
domeftic Oeconomy, but indulged their ivoracious
Appetites, which foon confumed their Stock, and
a Famine fucceeded.

In the early Part of the fixth Month, 1781, their
Corn vas fpent, and rhey were obliged to have
Recourfe again to the wild Herbage and Roots,
and were fo reduced for Want of Provifion, that
the Indians having found the Carcafe of a dead
Horfe, they took the Meat and roafted it.

An Officer from the Fort came down to enquire
into the Situation of the Indians, upon obferving the
low Condition Jofeph was in, not being likely to
continue long without fome Relief, which the Offi-
cer privately afforded, he being permitted to Ire-
quent his Houfe, he advifed him by Flight, to en-
deavour an efcape from the Indians, informing him
thathe had no other Expedient for his Releafe; this
confiri'ed him in a Refolution he had for fome time
been contemplating, but his Lamenefs and weak
Habit, for* Want of proper Sufenance, rendered
it impraaicable to make fuch an Attempt at that 1.
Tine, and it would require much Care and Atten-
tion to bis own Health and Strength, to gather fuf-
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ficient for fuch an Undertaking; he therefore made
Ufe of the Liberty allowed himu to vifit the Officer,
and partake of his Kindnefs and Affiffance, that
he might be prepared for the Journey.

Embracing a favourable Opportunity, when the
Men were generally from Home, fome in their
War Expeditions, and fome out hunting, he left
them one Night whilft the Family ílept, and made
the ben of his Way towards Niagara Fort, follow-
ing the Path, as he had once before gone along it.
Havincg a fmall Piece of Bread which he took from
the Hut, he made a hafty Repaif, travelling Day
and Night, in Order to efcape from the further
Difreffes of Captivity. As he neither took any
Sleep, or other Food by the Way than the Piece
of Bread mentioned, for the two Days and Nights
he purfued his Journey, he was much fatigued
when he reached the Fort, and he experienced the
Effeds for feveral Days. Upon his applying to
Col. Johnfon, he was hofpitably entertained, and
the next Day faw three of the Indians whom he
hád left at the Town when he fet off.

After a few Days Stay here, as moif of the Fa-
mily were difcharged from Captivity, and waiting
for a Paffage to Montreal, a Veffel was fitted to
take them on Board, in Order to proceed down
the Lake.

We come next to Benjamin Peart, who remain-
ed the firif Night after his arriving at the Indian
Huts, with his Wife and Child, but was feparated
from them the next Day, and taken about a Mile
and an Half, and prefented to one of the Families
of the Seneca Nation, and afterwards introduced
to one of their Chiefs, who made a long Harrangue
which Benjamin did not underftand. The Indians
then gave him to a Squaw, in Order to be receiv-
ed as her adopted Child, who ordered him to a

private
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private Hut, where the Women wept. over him in
Remembrance of the Relation in whofe Stead he
was received: After this, he went with bis Mother
(by Adoption) to Niagara River, about two Miles
below the great Falls, and ftaid here feveral Days,
then went to the Fort on their Way to the Genefec
River, where be had the Pleafure of cnnverfing
with his Mother, and receiving Information con.
cerning his Wife and Child; but even this Satis-
fa&ion was fhort lived, for he neither could obtain
Permifion to vifit his Wife, nor was he allowed
to converfe fredy with his Mother, as the Indians
hurried him on board their Bark Canoes, where
having placed their Provifions, they proceeded with
Expedition down the Lake to the Mouth of the
Genefee River; the computed Diffance froru the
fmall Village to the Mouth of the River, being one
Hundred Miles, and from thence up the Genefee
to the Place of their Deftination, thirty Miles ; in
their Paffage up the River they were about five Days,
and as the Falls in this River near its Entrance into
Lake Ontario, has made a Carrying-place of about
two Miles, they dragged their Canoc this Diftance
to the Place of Boating above the Falls. There
were nine Indiana of the Party with them. They
frequently caught Fifh by the Way.

It no Doubt was a fore Affli&ion to Benjamin,
to be fo far removed frosn his Wife and Child
whilft amongft the Indians: Patience and Refigna-
tion alone could endure it.

When the Party arrived at the Place of their
defign.ed Setlement, they foon ere&ed a fmall nut
or Wigwam, and the Ground being rich and level,
they began with their Plantation of Indian Corn.
Two whiteMen who lad been taken Prifoners,
the one from Sufquehanna, the other from Mini-
finks, both in Pennfylvania, lived near his new

Setlem.ent,
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Settlement, and were allowed by the Indians to uk
the Hoifes and plant for themfelves: Thefe Men
lightened the Toil of Benjamin Peart's Servitude,
as he was frequently in their Company, and he had
the Liberty of doing fomething for himfelf, tho'
without much Succefs.

His new Habitation, as it was not very healthy,
introduced frefh Difficulties, for he had not conti-
nued here long, before he was afflided with Sick-
nefs, which preyed upon him near three Months,
the Indians repeatedly endeavouring to relieve him
by their Knowledge in Simples, but their Endea-
vours proved ineffeual; the Approach of the
Winter Seafon afforded the Relief fought for.
Their Provifion was not very tempting to a weakly
Conftitution, having nothing elfe than Hommon.y,
and but fhort Allowance even of that, infomuch
that when his Appetite increafed, he could not pro-
cure Food fufficient to recruit his Strength. The
Company of his Brother Thomas Peart who vi-
fited him, was a great Comfort, and as the Town
he lived at was but the Diftance of eighteen Miles,
they had frequent Opportunities of cordoling
with each other in their Diftrefs.

The Indian Men being abfent on one of their
War Excurfions, and the Women employed in ga-
thering the Corn, left Benjamin Peart much Lei.
fure to refled in Solitude.

Towards the Beginning of the Winter Seafon
the Men returned, and built themfelves a Log
Houfe for a Granary, and then removed about
twenty Miles from their Settlement into the hunt-
ing Country, and procured a great Variety of
Game, which they ufually eat without Bread or
Salt. As.he had been with the Indians for feveral
Months, their Language became more familiar to
him.

Hunting
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Hunting and feafting after their Manner being
their onIly Employ, they foon ^leared the Place
where they fettled of the Game, which made. a
fecond Removal neceffary, and they are fo accu-
ftomed .to this wandering Life, that it becomes
their Choice.

They fixed up a Log Hut in this fecond Hunt.
ing-place, and continued until the fecond Month,
when they returned to their firft Settlement, tho'
their Stay was but a few Days, and then back
again to their Log Hut.

A heavy Rain faling melted fome of the Snow
which had covered the Ground abouttwoFeet deep.

The whole Family concluded upon a Journey to
Niagara Fort by Land, which was compleated in
feven Days. At the Fort he had the Satisfa€tion
of converfing with his Brother Thomas Peart, and
the fame Day his Wife alfo came from Buffaloe
Creek, with the Senecas to the Fort ; this happy
Meeting, after an Abfence of ten Months, drew
Tears of Joy from them. He made an Inquiry
after his Child, as he had neither heard from it
or the Mother fince their Separation, The Indians
not approving of their converfing much together,
as they imagined they would remember their for.
mer Situation, and become lefs contented with their
prefent Manner of Life, they feparated them again
the fame.Day, and took Benjamin's Wife about
four Miles Diftance; but the Party with whom he
came, permitted him to ftay here feveral Nights,
and when the Indians had compleated their Pur-
pofe of Traffic they returned, taking him fome
Miles back with them to one of their Towns; but
upon his telling them he was defirous of returning
to the Fort to procure fomething he had before
forgot, in Order for his Journey, he was permit.
ted. As he flaid the Night, his adopted Brother

the



theindian camte forhim bat upe p
that he vas fo lame as-to pve e t his travelling
with them, they fuffced him to remain behindi

He continued at-the Fort about two Months be.
fore the Indians came back agam, and-as he la-
boured for the white People, he had an Opportu-
nity of procuring fait Provifioni frorn tie -EKig's
Stores, which had been for a long Time a Deinty
tohirn.

When ont- of the Indians (a fcond adopted
Brother) came for him, Benjamin went with hm
to Capt. Powel, who with earn<f Soliciations and
fomue Preèfents previded upon the Indiat tô fbffer
him to ftay until-hc. returned from hie War Expe.
dition ; but this was the laft he ever made; as hé
loft his tife on the Froniers of New-York.

Afterîthis another Captain (a third adopted Bro.
ther) came to the Fot, and when Benjamin Peart
faw him, he applied to Adjutant Gencral Wilkine
fon to intercede for yis·P.eIeafe, who accordingly
waited upon Col. Johnfon and other Officers to
prevail with them tu eert themfelves on his Be.

- half; they concluded ta hoid a Council with the
Indians for this Purpofe, awho after fome Delibera.
tion furrendered him up to Col. Johnfon, for which
he gave them a valuiable Compenfaion.

Benjamin Peart after his Releaie was employed
in Col. Johnfon's Service, and continued with hini

- for feveral Months. His Child had been releafed
for fome Time, and his Wife by earneft Entreaty
and Plea of Sicknefs, had prevailed with the Indi-
ans to permit her Stay at the Fort, which proved
a great Confolation and Comfort after fo long a
Separation.

About the Middle of the eighth Month, there
was Preparation made for their Proceeding to
Montrcal, as by this Time there were fix of the

Prifoners
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Prifoneri ready to go ina Ship which lay iu Lake
Ontario, wbofe Names were Jofeph Gilbert, Bedù
jamin Peart, hi#-Wife and Ckild, Abner Gilber4
and Elizabeth Gilbert the younger: Thefe vent
on Board the Veffel te Charlton Iîand, which ià
as far as the large Veffels they ufe in:the LaIe.:can
proceed; the Remainder of the Way (on-Account
of the frequent Shoals) they are obliged to go imi
fmaller Boat&

The commanding Oflicer at Niagara procùred a
fuitable Supply of Provifion, and furnifhed -them
with Orders. to d#aw more at the feveral Garr.
fons, as Oceafion required.-

In two Days they arrived at the upper End of
Charlton bfland, and went to the Commander in
Chief to few their Pafs, and obtain what they
were in Need of. Afterwards they continued on
to the Garrifrrn of Ofwagotchy by the Side of the
River St.:Laurcnce, in an open Boat, rowed by
four Frenchmen, this Clafs of People being chiefiy
enployed in laborious Services.

The Stream was fo rapid and fuil of Rocks, that
the Prifoners were too nmch alarmed to remain in
the koat, and concluçled to go onw Shore -until
they paffed the Danger; but the Frenchneri, who
had been accuftoned to thefe wild and violent Ra-
pids, (the longeft of which is:knowrt by the Name
of the long 8ou) kept on Board,: -Thie furptifing'1
Scene continued for the Diftance of fix Miles, ardE
they viewed it with a Degree of Horror; their
Heads becoming almoft giddy with the Piofpe&.
When the Boats had'fhot the Fa1l, they again
went on Board aid continued down the River to
Cour de Lac. No great Diffance below this thè
anchored, and landed at the Place where their Fa-
ther was interred, lhedding many Tears' of filial
Affe&ion to his Memory. They afterwards appli.
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cd tô the commanding Officer ot the Garrifon for
Provifions and othe Neceffaries; they then bid
Adieu to this folemn Spot of Sorrow, and pro.
cecded to Lafiheen, which they reached the twenty-
fourth Day of the ueighth Month, having been
cight Days on their Voyage.

Aaer refrefhing themfelves at this Garrifon, théy
fet forward on Foot for Montreal, which they
reached the fame Day. They went.to the Briga-
dier General and fhewed him their Paffport, and
as foon as at Liberty waited on their Mother at
Adam Scott's, as has been already related.

The Situation of Elizabeth Peart Wife df Ben.
jamin, and ber Child is next to be related;

After fhe and the Child were parted from her
Hufband, Abigail Dodfon and the Child were taken
feveral Miles in the Night to a little Hut, where
they ftaid till Morning, and the day following were
taken within 8.Mites.of Niagara, zwhere. fihe was
adopted into one of the F3miliesof Senecas; the
Ceremony of Adoption.to her was tedious and
diftreillng; they obliged her to fit down with a

- young Man an Inian and the eldeft Chieftain of
the Family repeating a Jargon of Words to her
unintelligible, but which fie confidered as fome
form amongft them of Marriage, and this Appre-
henfion introduced the moft violent agitations, as
le was determined, at all events, .to oppofe any
ftep of this Nature; but after the old Indian con-
cluded his Speech fhe was relieved from the dread-
ful Embarraffment fhe had been under, as flhe was
led away by another Indian.

Abigail Dodfon was given the fame day to one
of the Families of the Cayuga Nation, fo that Eliza-
beth Peart faw her no more.

The Man who led Elizabeth from the Company
took her into the Family for whom they aciopted

ber,
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her, and ·introduced her to her Parents, Brothers
aitd Siffers in the Indian ftile, who received her
very kindly, and made a grievous Lamegtaion
over her according to Cuftoma -After fhe had
been with them two Days, the whole Family left
theHabitation and went about two Miles te Fort
Slufhe,-where they ftaid feveral Days.: This Fort
is about one Mile above Niagara Falis.

Ab Ihe was much indifpofed, the Indians were
detained feveral Days for her ; but as they cared
little for her, flhe was obliged to lie on the damxt
.Ground, which prevented *her fpeedy Recovery.
Asfoon as her Diforder abated of its Violence,
they-fet off in a Bark Canoc which they had pro.
vided, intending for Buffaloe Creek ; and as they
went llowly, they had an Opportunity of taking
(orne Filh.

When they arrived at the Place of ·their intend.
ed Setlement, they went on Shore and built an
Houfe.

A few Days after they came to this new Settle-
ment, they returned with Elizabeth to Fort Slufh-
er, when fhe was told her Child muft 'be taken
away from her ; this was truly afliing, but aU
Remonftrances were in vain.

From Fort Slulher lhe travelled on Foot, carry-
ing fier Child to Niagara, it being eighteen Miles,
and in fultry Weather, rendered it a painful Addi-
tion to the Ihoughts of parting wîth her tender
Offspring. The Intent of their Journey was to
obtain Provifions, and their Stay at the Fort was
of feveral Days Continuance. .Capt. Powel afford-.
ed her an Afylum in his Houfe.

The Indians took the Child from her, and went
vith it acrofs the River to adopt it into the Family
they had affigned for it, notwithftanding Capt.
Pôwel, at his Wife's Requeft, interceded that it

might
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might not-be removed from its Mother; but as it
was fo young, they returned it to the Mother after
its Adoption, until it lhould be convenient to fend
it to the Family under whofe Proteaion it was to
be placed.

Obtaining the Provifion and other Neceffaries
they came to Niagara to trade for, they 'returned
to Fort Slulher on Foot, from whence they em!
barked in their Canoes. It being near the Time
of planting, they ufed much Expedition in this
Journey.

The Labour and Drudgery in a Family faHing
to the Share of the Women, Elizabeth had to a0if
the Squaw in preparing the Ground and planting
Corn.

Their Provifion being fcant they fuffered much,
and as their Dependence for a fufficient Supply un-
til the gathering their Crop, was on what they
ghould receive from the Fort, they were under the
Neceflity of making a fecond Journey thither.

They were two Days on the Road at this
Tine. A fmall Diftance before they came to the
Fort, they took her Child from her, and fent it to
its deftined Family, and it was feveral Months
before fhe had an Opportunity of feeing it again.
After being taken from her Hufband, to lofe her
darling Infant, was. a fevere Stroke: She lamented
her Condition and wept forely, for which one of
the Indians inhumanly ftruck her. Her Indian Fa.
ther feemed a Iittle moved to behold her fo diareff-
ed; and in Order to confole her, affured her they
would bring it back again, but fhefaw it not until
the Spring following.

After they had difpofed of their Peltries, they
returned to their Habitation by the fame Route
which they had comé.

With
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With a Heart oppreffed with Sorrow, Elizabeth

trod back her Steps, mourning for her loftaIn.
fant, for this Idea prefented itfelf continually to
ber Mind; but as fhe experienced how fruitleh,
nay how dangerous, Solicitations in Behalf of her
Child were, ihe dried up her Tears and pined in
Secret.

Soon after they reached their own Habitation,
Elizabeth Peart was again afflided with Sicknefs.
At the firft they fhewed fome Attention to her
Complaints.; but as fhe did not fpeedily recover fo
as to be able to work, they difcontinued every At-
tention, and built a fmali Hut by the Side of the
Corn-field, placing her in it to mind the Corn. In
this lonely Condition fhe faw a white Man, who
had been made Prifoner .among the Indians: He
informed her that ber Child was releafed and with
the white People; this Information revived her
drooping Spirits, and a fhort Time after 'he reco-
vered of her Indifpofition, but her Employment
ftill continued of attending the Corn until it.was
ripe for gathering, which fhe affifed in. When
the Harveft was over, they permitted her to return
and live with them. . .

A ime of Plenty commenced, and thcy lived
as if they had Sufficient to laft the Year through,
faring plentioufly every Day.

A drunren Indian came to the Cabbin one Day,
and the old Indian Woinan complaining to him of
Elizabeth, bis Behaviour exceedingly terrified her;
he ftormedlike a Fury, and at Length ftruck her
a violent Blow which laid her on the Ground ; he
then began to pull her about and abufe ber nuch,
when aiother of the Women interpofed, and re-
fcued her from further. Suffering: Such is the
fhocking Effed of Spirituous Liquar on thefe Peo-

G ple,
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pie, it totally deprives them both of Senfe and Hu-
manity.

A tedious Winter prevented them from leaving
their Habitation, and deprived her of the Pleafure
of hearing often from her Friends, who were
very much fcattered ; but a Prifoner, who had
lately feen her Hlufband, informed her of his being
much indifpofed at the Genefee River, which was
upwards of one Hundred MilesDiftance: On receiv.
ing this Intelligence, fhe ftood in Need of much
Confolation, but had no Source of Comfort, except
in her own Bofom.

Near the Return of Spring their Provifion fail.
ing, they were compelled to go off to the Fort for
a frefh Supply, having but a fmall Portion of Corn
which they allowanced out once each Day.

Through Snow and fevere Froft they went for
Niagara, fuffering much from the exceffive Cold.
And when they came within a few Miles of the
Fort, which they were four Days accompli<hing,
they flruck up a fmall Wigwam for fome of the
Family with the Prifoners to live in, until the Re-
turn of the Warriors from the Fort.

As foon as Capt. Powell's Wife heard that the
young Child's Mother had come with the Indians,
lhe defired to fee her, claiming fome Relationfhip
in the Indian Way, as fhe had alfo been a Prifoner
amongt them.' They granted her Requeft, and
Elizabeth was accordingly introduced, and in.
formed that her Hufband was returned to the Fort,
and there was fome Expe&ations of his Releafe.
The fame Day Benjamin Peart came to fee his
Wife, but could not be permitted to continue with
her, as the Indians infifted on her going back with
them to their Cabbin, which, as has been related,
was fome Miles diftant.

Elizabeth
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Elizabeth Peart was not allowed for fome Days

to go from the Cabbin, but a white Family who
had bought her Child from the Indians to whom
it had been prefented, offered the Party with
whom Elizabeth was confined a Boule of Rum if
they would bring her acrofs the River to her Child,
which they did and delighted the Fond Mother
with this happy Meeting, as fhe had not feen it for
the Space of eight Months.

She was permitted to fiay with the Family where
her Child was for two Days, when fhe returned
with the Indians to their Cabbin. After fome time
fhe obtained a further Permiffion to go to the Fort,
where fhe had fome Needle work from the white
People, which afforded her a Plea-for often Vifit-
ing it. At length Capt. Powell's Wife prevailed
with them to fuffer her to continue a few Days at
her Houfe, and work for her Family, which was
granted. At the Expiration of the time, upon the
coming of the Indians for her to return with them,
flhe pleaded Indifpofition, and by this means they
were repeatedly diffuaded from taking her with
them.

As the time of Planting drew nigh, fhe made
ule of a little Addrefs to retard her Departure;
having a fmall Swelling on her Neck fhe- applied a
Poultice, which led the Indians into a Belief it
was improper to remove her, and they confented
to come again for her in two Weeks.

Her Child was given up to her foon after her
Arrival at the Fort, where fhe lodged at Capt.
Powell's, and her Hufband came frequently to vifit
her, which was a great happinefs, as her Trials in
their Separation had been many.

At the Time appointed fome of the Indians
came again, but fhle ftill pled Indifpofition, and
had confined herfelf to her Bed. One of the

Women



Women interrogated her very clofely, but did not
infift upon her going Back. Thus feveral Months
elapfed, fhe contriving Delays as often as they
came

When the Veffel which was to take the other
five, among whom were her Hufband and Child,
was ready to fail, the Officers at Niagara conclud-
ed fhe might alfo go with them, as they faw no
realonable Oblection, and they doubted not but
it was in their Power to fatisfy thofe Indians who
conlidered her as their Property.

Abner Gilbert, another of the Captives, when
the Company had reached the Indian town within
three miles of Niagara Fort, was, with Elizabeth
Gilbert the Younger, feparated from the reft, about
the latter part of the fifth Month 1780, and were
bo:h adopted into John Hufton's Family, who was
of the Cayuga Nation. After a Stay of three Days
at or near the Settlement of thefe Indians, they
removed to a Place near the Great Falls, which is
about eight.een Miles diftant from the Fort, and
loitered here three Days more; they then croffed
the River and fettled near its Banks, clearing a
Piece of Land and prepared it by the Hoe for Plant-
ing. Until they could gather their Corr their
Dependance was entirely upon the Fort.

After the fpace of three Weeks they packed up
their Moveables, which they generally carry with
them in their Rambles, and went down the River

'to get Provifions at Butlerfbury, a fmall Village
built by Col Butler and is on the oppofite Side of
the River to Niagara Fort. They ftaid one Night
at the Village, obferving great Caution that none of
the White People fhould converfe with the Prifoners.
Next Day, after tranfacting their Bufinefs, they re-
turned to their .ettlement, and continued there
but about one .Week, when it was conciuded thev
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muif go again for Butlerlbury; after they had left
their Habitation a fmall diffance the Head of the
Family met with his Brother, and as they are very
ceremonious in fuch Interviews, the Place.of Meet-
ing was their Rendezvous for the Day.and Night.
In the morning the Family, with the Brother before
mentioned, proceeded for Butlerfbury, and reached
it before Night. They went to the Houfe of an
Englifhman, one John Seecord, who was filed
Brother to the Chief of the Family, having lived
with him fome time before.

After fome Deliberation it was agreed that Eliza-
beth Gilbert fhould continue in this Fanily till fent
for ; this was an agreeable Change to her.

,Abner returned with them to the Settiement;
his Employ being to fence and fecure the Corn-
patch; fometines he had plenty of Provifions but
was often in want.

The Mifirefs of the Family one Day intending for
Butlerfbury, ordered Abner to prepare to go with
her ; but fhe had not gone far before fhe fent him
back. Notwithafanding he had long been inured
to frequent Difappointments, he was much morti-
fied at returning, as he expeded to have feen his
Sifter. When the Woman came Home fhe gave
him no Information about her, and ail Inquiries
on his Part would have been fruitlefs.

The Place they had fettled at ferved for a
Dwelling until Fall, and as it was not very far
Diftant from the Fort, by often applying for Pro-
vifion, they were not fo nuch diftreffed between the
failing of their old Crop and the gathering of the
new one, as thofe wholived at a greater Diftancc.

In the Fall John Hufton, the Head of the Fa-
mily, went out hunting, and in his Return caught
Cold from his carelefs Maun.er of lying in the Wet,
and thereby loft the Ufe of his Limbs for a long

Time.



Time. On being informed of his Situation, the
Family noved to the Place where he was; they

1 fixed a Shelter over him (as he was unable to move
himfelf) apd continued here about a Month; but

ai as it was rernote from any Settlement, and they had
to go often to the Fort for the Neceffaries of Life,
the concluded to return to their own Habitation.
Abner, one Indian Man, and fome of the Women
carried the Cripple in a Blanket about two Miles;
this was fo hard -a Taik, they agreed to put up a
fmall Houfe and wait for his Recovery: But not
long after they had an Opportunity of conveying
him on Horfe-back to the Landing, about nine
Miles above the Fort. As this was their Plantation
and the Time of gathering their Crops, they took
in their Corn, which, as has been before obferved,
is the Bufinefs of the Women. Then they chang-
ed their Qsuarters, carrying they lame Indian as
before in a Blanket, down to the River Side, when
they went on board Canoes, and croit the River in
order to get to their Hunting-Ground, where they
ufually fpend the Winter.

Abner Gilbert lived a droniih Indian Life,
idle and poor, having no other Employ than the
gathering of Hickory-Nuts ; and although young,
his Situation was very irkfome.

As foon as the Farnily cane to the Hunting.
Ground, they patched up a flight Hrlut for their
Refidcnce, and enployed themfelves in hunting.
They took Abner along with them in one of their
Tours, but they were then unfuccefsful, taking
nothing but iackoons and Porcupines.

The Crop of Indian Corn proving too fcant a
Pittance for the Winter; Abner, on this Ac-
count, had forne agreeable Ernploy, which was to
-V*lit the Fort, and procure a Supply of Provifions,

which
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which continued to be his Employment for the
Remainder of the Seafon.

In the Sprîng John HuRon, the Indian who had
been lame the whole Winter, recovered, and un-
happily had it in his Power to obtain a Supply of
Rum, which he frequently drank to Excefs; and
always when thus debauched was extravagantly
morofe, quarreling with the Wonen who were in
the Family, and at Length left them. Soon after
his Departure the Family movcd about forty Miles,
near Buffalo Creek, which empties its Waters into
Lake Erie. At this Place Abner heard of his Sif-
ter Rebecca Gilbert, who (ill remained in Captis
vity not far froi his new Habitation. This was
their Summer Refidence, they therefore under-
took to clear a Piece of Land, in which they put
Corn, Pumpkins and Squafhes.

Abner, having no ufeful Employ, amrufed him.
felf with catching Fifli in the Lake, and furnifhed
the Family with frequent Meffes of various Kinds,
which they eat without Bread or Salt; for the Di-
Rance of this Settlement from the Fort prevented
them from obtaining Provifions fo frequently as
neceffary. Capt. John Powell and Thomas Peart
(the latter had by this time obtained his Releafe
from the Indians) and feveral others came among
the Indian Settlements with Provifion and Hoes
for them. The Account of their coming foon
fpread amongif the Indians. The Chiefs of every
Tribe came, bringing with them as iany little
Sticks as there were Perfons in their Tribe, to ex-
prefs the Number, in Order to obtain a juif Pro-
portion of the Provifion to be diftributed. They
are faid to be unacquainted with any other Power
of explaining Numbers than by this fimple hiero-
glyphic Mode.
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It was upwards of a Year fince Abner had been

parted from his Relations, and as he had not feen
bis Brother Thomas Peart in that Space of Time,
this unexpeded Meeting gave him great Joy, but
it was of fhort Duration, as they were forced to
leave him behind. During the Corn Seafon he
was employed in tending it, and not being of an
impatient Difpofition lie bore his Captivity without
repining.

In the feventh Month, 1781, the Family went
to Butlerfbury, when Col. Butler treated with the
Woman who was the Head of this Family for the
Releafe of Abner, which fhe at Length confented
to, on receiving fome Prefents, but faid he muft
firfL return with her, and fhe would deliver him
up in twenty Days. Uponi their Return, ihe gave
Abner the agreeable Information that he was to be
given up. This added a Spur to his Induftry, and
made his Labour light.

Some Days before the Time agreed on, they
proceeded for Butlerfbury, and went to John Se-
cord's where bis Sifter Elizabeth Gilbert had been
froin the Time mentioned in the former Part of
this Narrative.

Abner was difcharged by the Indians foon after
his Arrival at the Englifh Vi!lage, and John Secord
permitted him to live in his Family with his Sifter.
With this Family they continued two Weeks, and
as they were under the Care of the Englifh Offi-
cers, they were pernitted to draw Cloathing and
Provifions from the King's Stores.

Afterwards Benjamin Peart and his Brother
Thonas, who were both releafed, came over for
their Brother and Sifter at John Secord's, and
went with them to Capt. Powell's in Order to be
nearer to the Veffel they were to go in to Mon-
treal.

The
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the n.ext of the Family who cornes within No-
tice is Elizabeth Gilbert the Sifter. From the Time
of her being firit introduced by the Indian into
the Farnily of John Secord, who was one in whom
he placed great Confidence. She was under the
Neceffity of having lew Cloaths as thofe fhe had
brought from Home were much worn. Her Situ-
ation in the Family where fhe was placed was con-
fortable. After a few Days Refidence with them
ie difcovered where the young Child was, that
had forme Ti me before been taken from its Mothet
Elizabeth Peart, as before mentioned; and her..
felf, together with John Secord's Wife with whom
the lived, and Capt. Fry's Wife went to fee it, in
Order to purchafe it from the Indian Woman who
had it under her Care ; but they could fnot then
prevail with her, though fone Time after Capt.
Fry's Wife purchafed it for thirteen Dollars.
Whilft among the Indians it had been for a long
Time indifpofed, and in a lingering diffrefling Si-
tuation; but under its prefent kind Proteétrefs,
who treated the Child as her own, it foon re-
cruited.

Elizabeth Gilbert, jun. lived very agteeably i
John Secord's Family rather more than a Year,
and became fo fondly attached to her Benefa&ors,
that fhe ufually Stiled the Miftrefs of the Houfe her
Mamma. During her Refidence here, her Bro-
ther Abner and Thomas Peart came feveral Times
to vifit her.

The afRiéting Lofs of her Father, to whom Ihe
was affe&ionately endeared, and the Separa:ion
from her Mother, whom fhe had no Expeékatioii
of feeing again, was a fevere Trial, although no-
derated by the kind Attentioi:z 'hewn her by the
Family in which fhe iived.
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John Secord having fome Bufinefs at Niagara,

took Betfy with him, where fhe had the Satisfaai-
on of feeing fix of her Relations who had been
Captives, but were moft of them releafed: This
happy Meeting made the Trip to the Fort a very
agreeable one. She ftaid with them all Night,
and then returned.

Not long after this Vifit, Col. Butler and John
Secord fent for the Indian who claimed Elizabeth
as his' Property, and when he arrived they made
Overtures to purchafe her, but he declared he
would not fell his own Flefh and Blood ; for thus
they flyle thofe whom they have adopted. They
then had Recourfe to Prefents, which, overcon-
ing his Scruples, they obtained her Difcharge ; af-
ter which flie remained two Weeks at Butlerfbury,
and then went to her Mother at Montreal.

Having given a brief Relation of the happy Re-
leafe and Meeting of fuch of the Captives as had
returned from among the Indians, excepting Tho-
mas Peart, whofe Narrative is deferred, as he was
exerting his endeavours for the Benefit of his Sifter
and Coufin who fill remained behind.

It may not be improper to return to the Mother,
who with feveral of her Children were at Montreal.
The Nurfe-Child which they had taken, as related
in the former Part of this Account, dying, was a
confiderable Lofs to them, as they could not, even
by their utmoft Induflry, gain as much any other
Way.

In the Fall of the Year 1781, Col. Johnfon,
Capt. Powell, and fome other Officers came to
Montreal upon Bufinefs, and were fo kind in their
Remembrance of the Family, as to inquire after
them, and to make them fome Prefents, congra-
tulating the Mother on the happy Releafement of
fo many of her Children. They encouraged her

with
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with the Information of their Agreement with the
Indians, for the Releafement of her Daughter Re.
becca, expeding that fhe was by that Time at Ni-
agara; but in this Opinion they were miflaken,
as the Indian Family who adopted her, valued her
too high to be eafily prevailed with, and it was a
long Time after this before fhe was given up.

Elizabeth Gilbert and her Daughters took in
Cloaths to wafh for their Support, and being in-
duftrious and careful, it afforded them a tolerable
Subfiftence.

Jeffe Gilbert obtained Employ in his Trade as a
Cooper, which yielded a welcome Addition to
their Stock.

Elizabeth Gilbert fuffered no Opportunity to
pafs her, of inquiring about her Friends and Re.
lations in Pennfylvania, and had the SatisfaCtion
of being inforined by one who came from, the
Southward, that Friends of Philadelphia had been
very affiduous in their Endeavours to gain Infor-
mation where their Family was, and had fe
the different Meetings, defiring them to inforrn
themfelves of the Situation of the captivated Fa-
mily, and, if in their Power, afford them fuch
Relief as they might need.

It gave her great Pleafure to hear of this kind
fympathizing Remembrance of their Friends, and
it would have been effentially ferviceable to them,

,could they ha-ve reduced it to a Certainty.
Deborah Jones, a Daughter of Abrahama Wing,

a Friend, fent for Elizabeth Gilbert in order to
attend her as a Nurfe ; but her Death, which was
foon after, fruftrated the Profpet fie had of an
agreeable Place, as this Woman was better
grounded in Friends Principles than moft fhe had
met with; which Circumftance united themr in the
Ties of a clofe Friendfhip: And as Elizabeth Gil-
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bert had received many Civilities and Favours frot
her, her Death was doubly afmiaing to their Fa-

J mily.A Perfon who came from Crown-Point, inform-
ed her that Benjamin Gilbert, a Son of the de-
ceafed by his fira Wife, had come thither in or-
der to be of what Service he could to the Family,
and had defired him to make Inquiry where they
were, and in what bituation, and fend him the
earlieftInformation poffible.

A fecond agreeable Intelligence (he received
from Niagara, by a young Wonan who came
froin thence, who informed her that her Daugli.
ter Rebecca was given up to the Englifh, by the
Indians. This Infornmation muft have been very
pleafing, as their Expeaations of ber Releafe
were but faint ; the Indian, with whom fhe lived,
confidering her as her own Child.

It was not long after this, that Thomas Peart,
Rebecca Gilbert, and their Coufin Benjamin Gil-
bert came to Montreal to the reft of the Family.
This Meeting, after fuch Scenes of Sorrow as they
had experienced, was more compleatly happy than
can be exprefled.

Refleain, if indulged, will ffeadily point out
a proteding Arm of Power to have ruled the va-
ried Storms which often threatned the Family with
Deftruaion on their Paffage through the Wil.
dernefs, under the Controul of the fierceft Ene-
mies, and preferved and reflored them to each
other, although feparated among different Tribes
and Nations: This fo great a Favour, cannot be·
confidered by them but with the warmeft Emoti-
ons of Gratitude to the great Author.

Rebecca Gilbert and Benjamin Gilbert, jun.
were feparated from their Friends and Conncxione
at a Place callcd the Five Mile Meadows, which

was
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was faid to be that Difiance from Niagara. The
Seneca King's Daughter, to whom they were allot-
ted in the Difribution of the Captives, took them-
to a fmall Hut where ber Father Siangorochti, his'
Queen, and the Reif of the Family were, eleven
in Number. Upon the Reception of the Prifoners
into the Family, there was much Sorrow and
Weeping, as is cu{lomary upon fuch Occafions,
and the higher in Favour the adopted Prifoners are
to be placed, the greater Lamentation is made over
them.

After three Days the Fanily removed to a PlacQ
called the Landing, on the Banks of Niagara Ri-
ver: Here they continued two Days more, and
then two of the Women went with the Captives
to Niagara, to procure Cloathing from the King's
Stores for them, and permitted them to ride oa
Horfc-back to Fort Slufher, which is about eigh-
teen Miles diftant from Niagara Fort. On this
Journey they had a Sight of the Great Falls of
Niagara.

During a Stay of fix Days at Fort Slufher, the 7
Britifh Officers and others ufed their utmoa En-
deavours to purchafe them of the Indians ; but
the Indian King faid he would not part witlithem
for one thoufand Dollars.

The Indians who claimed Elizabeth Peart, came
to the Fort with her at this Time, and although fhe
was very weakly and indifpofed, it was an agree.
able Opportunity to them both of converfing with
each other, but they were not allowed to be fre-
quently together, left they fhould increafe each
others Difcontent.

Rebecca being dreif in the Indian Manner, ap.
peared very different frorn what fhe had been ac-
cuffomed to: Short Clothes, Leggings, and a gold
laced Hat.

From
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From Niagara Fort they went about eighteen

Miles above the Falls to Fort Erie, a Garrifon of
the Englifh, and then contin ued their Journey about
four Miles further, up BuflaIo Creek, and pitched
their Tent. At this Place they met with Rebecca's
Father and Mother by Adoption, who had gone
before on Horfe-back. They caught forie Fifh and
made Soup of them, but Rebecca could eat none
of it, as it was dreffed without Salt, and with all
the Careleffnefs of Indians.

This Spot was intended for their Plantation, they
therefore begari to clear the Land for the Crop of
Indian Corn. While the Wonen were thus em-
ployed, the Men built a Log Houfe for their Refi-
dence, and then went out hunting.

Notwithftanding the Fanily they lived with, was
of the firf Rank among the Indians, and the Head
of iftyled King, they were under the Neceffity of
labouring as well as thofe of lower Rank, although
they often had Advantages of procuring more
Provifions than the Reif. This Family raifed this
Summer about one Hundred Skipple of Indian
Corn (a Skipple is about three Pecks) equal to fe-
venty-five Buffhels.

As Rebecca xas not able to purfue a Courfe of
equal Labour with the other Women, fhe was
favoured by them by often being fent into their
Hut to prepare fometing to eat; and as fhe dreft
their Provifions after the Englifih Method. and had
ereded an Oven by the Affiiance of the other Wo-
men, in which they baked their Bread, their Fa-
mily fared more agreeably than the others.

Benjamin Giibert, jun. was confidered as the
Kin Suceffor, and entirely freed from Reftraint,
fothat he even began to be delighted with his
Manner of Life ; and had it not been for the fre-

quent
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quent Counfel of his Fellow-Captive, he would
not have. been anxious for a Change.

In the Waters of the Lakes there are various
Kinds of Filh, which the Indians take fometimes
with Spears; but whenever they can obtain Hooks
and Lines they prefer them.

A Fifh called Ozoondah, refenrbling a Shad in
Shape, but rather thicker and lefs bony, with which
Lake Erie abounded, were often dreffed for their
Table, and were of an agreeable Tante, weighing
from three to four. Pounds.

They drew Provifions this Summer from the
Forts, which frequently induced the Indians to re-
pair thither. l he King, his Daughter, Grand-
daughter, and Rebecca went together upon one of
thefe Vifits to Fort Erie, where the Britifh Offi.
cers entertained them with a rich Feafl, and fo
great a Profufion of Wine, that the Indian King
was very drunk; and as he had to manage the
Canoe in their Return, they were repeatedly in
Danger of being overfet amongif the Rocks in the
Lake.

Rebecca and Benjamin met with much better
Fare than the other Captives, as the Family they
lived with were but feldom in great Want of Ne-
ceffaries, which was the only Advantage they en-
joyed beyond the Reft of their Tribe.

Benjamin Gilbert, as a Badge of his Dignity,
wore a Silver Medal pendant from his Neck.

The King, Queen, and another of the Family,
together with Rebecca and her Coufin Benjamin
fet off for Niagara, going as far as Fort Slufher by
Water, from whence they proceeded on Foot car-
rying their Loads on their Backs. Their Bufinefs
at the Fort was to obtain Provifions, which oc-
cafioned them frequently to vifit it, as before re-
lated.

Rebecca
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lebecêa indulged herfelf with the pleafing Epe.-

tation of obtaining her Releafe, or at Ieaft Permifè
fion to remain behind among the Whites; butin both
thefe Expe&ations flc was difagreeably difappoint-
cd, having to return again with her Captors; all
Efforts for her Releafe being in Vain. Col. John-
fon's Houfekceper, whofe repeated A&s of Kind-
nefs to this captived Family have been noticed,
made her fome acceptable Prefents.

As they had procured fome Rum to carry Home
with them, the Chief was freqently intoxicated,
and always in fuch unhappy Fits behaved remark..
ably Foollfh.

On their Return, Thomas Peart, who was at
Fort Niagara, procured for Rebecca an Horfe to
carry her as far as Fort Slufher, where they took
Boat and got Home after a Stay of nine Days.

Soon after their Return, Rebecca and her Cou-
fin were feized with the Chill and Fever, which
held them for near three Months. During their
Indifpofition the Indians were very kind to them;
and as their Strength of Conftitution alone, could
not check the Progrefs of the Diforder, the Indians
procured fome Herbs, with which the Patients were
unacquainted, and made a plentiful Deco&ion;
with thefe they walhed them, and it feemed to af-
ford them fome Relief: The Indians accounted it a
fovereign Remedy.

The Deceafe of her Father, of which Rebecca
received an Account, continued her in a drooping
Way a confiderable Time longer than fhe would
otherwife have been.

As foon as fhe recovered her Health, fome of
the Family again went to Niagara, and Rebecca
was permitted-to be of the Company. They ftaid
at the Fort about two Weeks, and Col. Johnfon
exerted hinfelf in order to obtain her Releafe,

holding
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holding a Treaty with the Indians for this Purpofe;
but his Mediation proved fruittefs : She had there-
fore to return with many an heavy Step. When
they came to Lake Erie, where their Canoe was,
they proceeded by Water. While in their Boat
a Number of Indians in another Canoe came to-
wards them, and informed them of the Death of
her Indian Father, who had made an Expedition
to the Frontiers of Pennfylvania, and was there
wounded by the Militia, and afterwards died of
his Wounds; on which Occafion fhe was under
the Neceflity of making a 1eint of Sorrow, and
weeping aloud with the reif.

When they arrived at their Settlement, it was
the Time of gathering their Crop of Corn, Pota-
toes, Pumpkins, and preferving their store of
Hickory-Nuts.

About the Beginning of the Winter fome Britifh
,fficers came amongfl them, and ftaid with thein
until Spring, ufing every Endeavour for the Dif-
charge of the two Captives, but fill unattended
with Succefs.

Some Time after this, another Britifh Officer,
attended by Thomas Peart, came with Provifion
and Hoes for the Indians. It afforded them great
Happinefs to enjoy the Satisfadi9n of each others
Coeverfation, after fo long an Abfence.

Rebecca and her Coufin had the additional
P fure of feeing her Brother Abner, who came
w.:a the Family amongft whom he lived, to fettle
nrar this P1ace ; and as they had not feen each
otner for alrtoft twelve Months, ii proved very
agrene

Tas Peart endeavoure& to animate bis Sif-
te_ by encourageing ber with the Hopes5 of fpee-
dily om-aining her Liberty: But her Hopes were
often difappointed,
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An Officer amongaft the Britifh, one Capt. Lat.

teridge, came and ftaid faone rime with them,
and intérefted himfelf on Behalf of the Prifoners,
and appeared in a fair Way of obtaining their En.
largement; but being ordered to join his Regi.
ment, he was prevented froni further Attention
until his Return from Duty; and afterwards was
commanded by Col. Johnfon to go with him to
Montreal, on Bufinefs of Importance, which ef.
fedually barred his undertaking any Thing further
that Winter.

It afforded her many pleatng Refledions when
hie heard that fix of her Relatives were freed from
their Difficulties, and Thonas Peart vifiting her
again, contributed, in fome Meafure, to reania-
mate her with frefh Hopes of obtaining her own
Freedorm. They fixed upon a Scheme of carrying
her off privately ; but when they gave Time for a
full Refledion, it was evidently attended with too
great Danger, as it would undoubtedly have much
enraged the Indians, and perhaps the Lives of eve-
ry one concerned would have been forfeited by
fuch Indiferetion.

During the Courfe of this Winter fhe fuffered
many Hardfhips and fevere Difappointments, and
being without a Friend to unbofom her Sorrows
to, they.appeared to increafe by Concealment ; but
making a Virtue of Neceffity, fhe fummoned up
a Firmnefs of Retolution, and was fupported un-
der her Difcouragement beyond her own Expe&a-
tions.

The Youth and Inexperience of her Coufin did
not allow of a fufEcient Confidence in him, but
fhe had often to intefeft herfelf in an Attention to,
and Overfight of, his ConduEt; and it was in
f me Meafure owing to this Care, that he retain.
Cd tus Defires to return amongft his Friends.

Co.
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Col. Butler fent a String of Wampum to the

Indian Chief, who inmediately called a Number
of the other Indians together upon this Occafion,
when they concluded to go down to Niagara,
where they underftood the Defign of the Treaty
was for the Freedom of the Remainder of the
Prifoners; for efpecial Orders were iffued by Ge-
neral Haldimand, at Quebec, that their Liberty
fhould be obtained. At this Council-Fire it was
agreed they would furrender up the Prifoners.

When they returned they informed Rebecca that
Col. Butler had a Defire to fee her, which was
the only Information fhe could gain : This being a
frequent CuQom amongft them to offer a very
flight Surmife of their Intentions.

After this the whole Family moved about fix
Miles up Lake Erie, where they flaid about two
Months to gather their annual Store of Maple Su-
gar, of which they made a confiderable Quantity.

As foon as the Seafon for this Bufinefs was
over, they returned to their old Settlement, where
they had not continued long, before an Indian
came with an Account that an aftonifhing Number
of young Pigeons might be procured at a certain
Place, by falling Trees that were filled with NeRs
of young, and the Diffance was computed to be
about fifty Miles: This Information delighted the
feveral Tribes; they fpeedily joined together,
young and old, from -different Parts, and with
great Affiduity purfued their Expedition, and took
Abundance of the young ones, which they dried
in the Sun and with Smoke, and filled feveral Bags
which they had taken with them for this Purpofe.
Benjamin Gilbert was permitted to accompany
them in this Excurfion, which muft have been a
curious one for whole Tribes to be engaged in.

On
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On this Rarity they lived with Extravagance for
fome Time, faring fumptuoufly every Day.

As the Time approached, when, according to
Appointment, they were to return to Niagara and
deliver up the Prifoners, they gave Rebecca the
agrecable Information, in order to allow her fome
Time to make Preparation. She made them Bread
for their Journey with great Cheerfulnefs.

The Indians, to the Number of thirty, attended
on this Occafion with the two Captives, They
went as far as Fort Slufher in a Bark Canoe. It
was feveral Days before they reached Niagara
Fort, as they went flowly on Foot. After attend-
ing at Col. Butler's, and confering upon this Oc-
cafion, in Confideration of fome valuable Pref.nts
made them, they releafed the two laft of. the Cap-
tives Rebecca Gilbert, and Benjamin Gilbert, jun.

As fpeedily as they were enabled, their Indian
Drefs was exchanged for the more cuftomary and
agreeable one of the Europeans; and on the third
of the fixth Month, 1782, two Days after their
happy Releafe, failed for Montreal.

The Narrative of the Treatment of Thomas
Peart, another of the Family, 111 remains to be
given:

He was taken along the Weffward Path with
the Prifoners before nentioned, viz. Jofeph, Sa-
rah, and Ben*amin Gilbert jun.

Thomas was compelled to carry a heavy Load
of the Plunder which the Indians had feized at their
Farm. When feparated from the reif, they were
affured they fhould meet together again in four
Days.

The firif Day's Travel was in an exceeding difa-
grecabie Path, acrofs feveral deep Brooks, through
which Thomas had to carry Sarah and Benjamin
Gilbert, jun. This Tafk was a very hard one, as

he
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he had been much reduced for Want of fufficient
Nourifh ment.

The firft Night they lodged by the Banks of
Cayuga Creek, the Captives being tied as ufual.
The next Morning they took a Venifon, and this,
with fome decayed Corn which they gathered from
the deferted Fields, ferved them for Suffenance.
This Day's Journey was by the Side of Cayuga
Creek, until they came to a fteep Hill, which they
afcended with Difficulty.

When Night came -on, they fought a Wigwam
which had been deferted precipitately upon Gene-
ral Sullivan's March againif the Inhabitants of
thefe Parts.

The Land in this Neighbourhood is excellent for
Cultivation, affording very good Pafture.

Thomas Peart affured the Indians, that he, with
the other Captives, would not leave them, and
therefore requefted the Favour to be freed from
their Confinement at Night ; but one of them
checked his Requeif, by faying he could not fleep
if the Captives were fuffered to be untied.

Their Meat being all exhaufled, Thomas and
three Indians went near three Miles togather more
decayed Corn; and this, mouldy as it was, they
wereobliged toeat, it beingtheir only Food, except-
ing a few Winter Turneps which they met with.
They went forwards a confiderable Diftance by the
Side of Cayuga Creek, and then with much Dif-
ficulty croffed it; immediately afterwards they
afcended an uncomrnon miry Hill, covered with
Springs. Going over this Mountain they miffed the
Path, and Were obliged to wade very heavily
through the Water and Mire.

In the Clofe of the Day they came to a fine
Meadow, where they agreed to continuc that
Night, having no other Provifions than the Mouldy

Indian
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Indian Corn they accidentally met with in the
Indian Planttions, which had been cut down and
left on the Ground by General Sullivan's Ariny.

Next Morning they fet forwards, walking leifure-
ly on, fo that the Company who went by the other
Path might overtake them, and frequently ftopped
for them.

When Night approathed, they came to a large
Creek where fome Indians were, who had begun
to prepare the Ground for planting Corn. At this
Place they ftaid two Nights, and being too indo-
lent to procure Game by hunting, their Diet was
111 very poor, and their Strength much exhaufted,
fo that they became impatient of waiting for the
others, which was their Intention when they firft
ftopped.

After travelling till near Noon, they made a fhort
Stay, ftripped the Bark off a Tree, and then paiflt-
ed, in their Indian Manner, themfelves and the
Prifoners on the Body of the Tree; this done, they
fet up a Stick with a Split at the Top, in which
they placed a fnall Bufh of Leaves, and leaned the
Stick fo that the Shadow of the Leaves fhould fall
to the Point of the Stick where it was fixed in
the Ground ; by which Means the others would
be ditded in the Time of Day when they left the
PLace.

Here they fcparated the Prifoners again, thofe
to whoi Thonas Peart and jofeph Gilbert were
allotted vent weftward out of the Path, but Sa-
rah Giert an:d Benjamir Gilbert jun. with one
Inian, contiue in the Path. This was very di-
f ,rninr to Saah to be torn from lier Relations and
denriVe of ail the Comforts and even Neceffaries
of i fe. Thefe two, with the Indian who had the
Care of them, after they had parted with the other
two ard travÀled forward a few Miles, came to

fome
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fome-Indians by the Side' of a Creek, ïvho gave
them fomething to eat. The next Day the Indian
who was their Pilot exerted himfelf to obtain fome
Provifions, but his Endeavours proved fruitlefs,
they therefore fuffered greatly. At Night the Indi.
an afked Sarah if fhe had ever eaten Horfe-Flefhi, or
Dog's ; fhe repied, fhe had not ; he then further
furprifed her by afking whether fhe had ever eat
Man's Flefh; upon her exprefling her Abhorrence,
he replied that lie fhould be under the Neceffity of
killing the Boy, for he could not procure any Deer.
This Threat, altho' perhaps not intended to be ex-
ecuted, terrified her exceedingly. le hunted with
great Diligence, leaving the Captives by themfelves,
and appeared to fhudder hirnfelf at what ie had
theartned, willing to try every Refource ; but not.
withflanding his Exertions, her Fears prevailed in
a very great Degree. They went forwards flowly,
being very weak, and in addition to their Diffrefs
there fell a very heavy Rain, and they were oblig.
ed to continue in it as they were withoutShelter.
In this reduced Situation they at Length came to
one of the Huts at Canodofago, -where they drei-
ed the Remains of their Mouldy Corn, and the
Day after were joined by the Part of the Compa-
ny whom they had left ten Days before.

As the few Days folitary Sufferings of Sarah
Gilbert lad been before unrelated, the foregoing
Digreflion, from the Narrative of Thomas Peart's,
nay not be thought improper.

To return to the twj who were feparated from
the Path, and had to go forwards acrois Mountains
and Vallies, Swamps and Creeks.

In the Morning they eat the RemairLder of their
Corn. The Indians then cut off their Hair, ex-
cepting a fmall rund Touft on the Crown of the
Ilead ; and, after paintinrg them i the Indka
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Manner, in Order to make them appear more ter.
rible, they took from them their Hats. Being
thus obliged to travel bare Headed lin the Sun,
they were feized with violent Head-achs ; and this
added to a Want of Provifions, was truly dinreff-
ing.

When they approached the Indian Settlements,
the Indians began their cuaomary Whooping, to
announce their Arrival with Prifoners, iffuing their
difmal Yells according to the Number brought
'n.

After fome fhort Time an Indian came to them:iWith him they held a Difcourfe concerning the
Prifoners, and painted them afrefh, part black,
and part red, as a dif6inguiffiing Mark. When
this Ceremony was concluded, the Indian who
met them returned, and the others continued their
Route.

As they were not far from the Indian Towns,
they foon faw great Numbers of the Indians col-
lecling together, though the Prifoners were igno-
rant of the Motives.

When they came up to this difagreeable Compa-
ny, the Indian who firft met thein, took the String
that was about Thomas Peart's Neck with which
he had been tied at Night, and held him whilft a
Sqnaw ftripped off his Veit.

Jofeph Gilbert was ordered to run firi, but be-
ing lame and indifpofed, could only walk. The
Clubs and Tomhaws flew fo thick, that he was
forely bruifed, and one ( the Tomhawks ftruck
him on the Head and brought him to the Ground,
when a Lad of about fifteen Years old run after
him, and, as he lay, would undoubtedly have
ended him, as he had lifted the Tomhawk for that
Purpofe, but the King's Son fent Orders not to
kill him.

After
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After him, Thomas Peart was fet off; he feeing

the horrid Situation of his Brother, was fo terri-
fied, that he did not recolle& the Indian ifill kept
hold of the String which was round his Neck;
but, fpringing forwards with great Force and Swift-
nefs, he pulled the Indian over, who, in Return,
when he recovered his Feet, beat him feverely
with a Club. The Lad who was ftanding with a
Tomhawk near Jofeph Gilbert, as he paffed by
him, threw his Tonhawk with great Dexterity,
and would certainly have itruck him, .if he had
not fprung forwards and avoided the Weapon.
When he had got oppofite to one of their Huts,
they pointed for him to take Shelter there, where
Jofeph Gilbert came to him as foon as he recover-
cd. In the Room were a Number of Women
who appeared very forrowful, and wept aloud;
this, though cuifomary amongft them, flill added
to the Terror of the Captives, as they imagined it
to be no other than a Prelude to inevitable De-
ftruhion.

Their Hair cropt clofe, their Bodies bruifed,
and the Blood gufhing from Jofeph Gilbert's
Wound, rendered them a horrid Spe&acle to eaci
other.

After the Lamentations ceafed, one of them
afked Thomas Peart, if he was hungry; he replied,
he was: They then told him, " You eat by and
" by." They immediately procured fome Viau-
als, and fet it before them, but Jofeph Gilbert's
Wounds had taken away his Appetite.

An Officer, who was of the French Families of
Canada, came to them, and brought a Negro with
him to interpret. After queftioning them, he con-
cluded to write to Col. Johnfon, at Niagara, rela-
tive to the Prifoners.

The

t
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The Indians advifed them to be contented with
their prefent Situation, and marry amongft them,-
giving every Affurance that they fhould be treated
with the utmoft Refped': But thefe Conditions
were inadmiffable.

After this, Jofeph Gilbert was taken from his
Brother, as related in the Narrative of his Suffer-
ings.

Thomas Peart continued at the Village that
Night, and the next Day was given to the Care
of a young Indian, who went with him about two
Miles, where. feveral Indians were colleded, dreff
ed in horrid Maflks, in Order, as he fuppofed, to
make Sport of his Fears, if he difcovered any:
He therefore guarded againif being furprifed, and
when they obferved him not to be intimidated,
they p'ermitted him to return again. Not long af.
ter his arriving at the Village, Capt. Rowland Mon-
teur came in, who gave Thomat Peart fome Ac-
count how the others of his Family had fuffered,
and told him that he had almoft killed his Mother
and Jeffe, on Account of Andrew Harrigar's mak-
ing his Efcape. He had come in before the others,
in Order to procure fome Provifions for the Comp-
pany. who were in great Need of it.

When the Captain returned, Thomas Peart ac-
companied him Part of the Way, and the Capt.
advifed him to be cheerful and contented, and
work faithful for the Friend, for fo he ftyled the
Indian under whofe Care Thomas Peart was plac-
ed, pronifing him that if he complied, he fh.uld
fhortly go to Niagara.

They employed him in chopping for feveral
Days, having previous to this taken the String
from his Neck, which they had carefully fecured
him with every Night.

The
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The Plantation on which they intended to fix for
a Summer Refidence, and to plant their Crop ofCorn, was feveral Miles down the Genefee or Lit-
tie River. Prior to their removing with the Fami-
ly, fome of the Men went thither and built a Bark
Hut, which was expeditioufly performed, as they
executed it in about two Days, when they return-
ed to their old Habitation.

Thomas Peart Was the next Day given to the
chief Indian, who endeavoured to quiet his Ap-
prehenfions, affuring hin he fhould meet with kind
Treatment.

The Indian Manner of Life is remarkably dirty
and loufy; and although they thenfelves difre-
gard their Filth, yet it was extremely mortifying
to the Prifoners to be deprived of the Advantages
of Cleanlinefs : And this was by no Means among
the Number of fmaller Difficulties.

As Thomas Peart had been accuftomed to In-
duftry, and when firft among the Indians was con-
fitantly exerting himfelf, either in their acive Di-
verfions or ufeful Labour, they were much de.
lighted with him. When they had conclued upon
fending him to the Family he was to refide with,
they daubed hirn afrefh with their red Paint. He
was then taken about feven Miles, where he was
adopted into the Familv, and ftyled " Ochnufa.."
or Uncle. When the Ceremony of Adoption was
performed,, a Number of the Relatives were fuin-
moned together, and the Head of then took Tho-
mas Peart into the Midit of the Affemblv- and
made a long Harrangue in the Indian Language.
After this he was taken into the Houfe, where the
Women wept aloud for Joy, that the Place of a
deceafed Relation was again fupplied.

The old Man, whofe Place Thomas Peart was
to fill, had never been confidered by his Faniily

as
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as poffeffed of any Merit; and, igang as it may
appear, the Perfon adopted, always holds in their
Entimation the Merits or Demerits of the dceaf-
cd, and the nofn careful Condudl can never over.
come this Prejudice.

As foon as the Ceremony of Adoption at this
Place was finifhed, he waa taken by the Family
to Nundow, a Town on the Genefee River. The
Head of this Farnily was a Chief or King of the
Senecas. But before Thomas was fully received
into the Family, there was a fecond Lamentati.
on.

Their Provifions, notwithftanding it was a Sea-
fon of great Plenty, was often Deers Guts, dried
with the Dung, and all boiled together, which
they confider ftrong and wholekfome Food. They
never throw away any Part of the Game they
take.

Thomas- Peart's Drefs was entirely in the Indian
Style, painted and ornamnented like one of them.
felves, though in a meaner Manriner, as they did
!not hold him high in Effeemn after his Adoption.

Greatly difcontented, he often retired into the
Woods, and refleded upon his unhappy Situation,
without Hopes of returning to his Relations, or
ever being refcued from Captivity.

He continued in this folitary Seclufion about
f wve. Weeks, when theiF Cor wa mofUy confÙm-
cd; and as their Dependence for a frefh Supply
was on Niagara Fort, they concluded to go thi-
ther, but at firn wôuld not confent that Thomas
fhould accompany them; but he was fo urgent,
they at length confented, and the next Day they
had an Indian Dance preparatory to their Expedi-
tion.

In the Route Thomas Peart got a Deer, which
was an acceptable Acquifition, as they had been

for
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for fome Days without any Meat, and their Corn
was likewife expended.

When they came within two Miles of the Fort
they halted, and Raid there until Morning.

A white Prifoner, who came from the Fort,
gave Thomas Peart a particular Relation of his
fellow Captives: This was the firR Account he
had of them fince their Separation at the Indian
Towns. As foon as he came to the Fort, he appli-
ed to fome of the Oflicers, requefting their exer-
tions to procure Thomas's Liberty, if poffible;
but he was dilappointed, as nothing could be then
done to ferve him.

He eat feme fait Provifions, which, as he had
tafted but little Salt fince his Captivity, (although
pleafing to his Palate) affeéted his Stomach, it be-
ing difficult for him to digeft.

As. he was to return with the Indians in about
a Week, it was very diffreffing, being much dif-
gufted with the Fare he met amongif them.

They returned by Way of Fort Slufher, and
then along Lake Erie, up Buffalo Creek, taking
fome Fifh as they went. They paffed by the Place
where Elizabeth Peart and Rebecca Gilbert were,
but he had not,an Opportunity of feeing them.

The Stores they took Home with them, confift-
ed of Rum, Salt, and Ammunition.

Lake Erie is about three hundred Miles long
from . Eaft to Weft, and about forty in Breadth:
It receives its Supply of Waters from Lakes Supe-
rior, Michigan and Huron, by a North-weft Paf-
fage, called the Streights of Detroit. A very long
narrow Piece of Land lies on its North Side, which
projeéts remarkably into the Lake, and has been
noticed by mofr Travellers, and is known by the
Name of Long Point. There are feveral Iflands
in it, which, with the Banks of the Lake, were

more
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more infefted with different Kinds of Snakes, par-
ticularly the Rattle-Sn2ke, than other Places.

The Navigation of this Lake is allowed to be
more dangerous than the others, on Account of the
high Lands projeding into it ; fo that when fud-
den Storms arife, Boats are frequently loft. as
there are but few Places to land, and feldom a
Poffibility of finding a Shelter near the craggy

- Precipices.
The W aters of Erie pafs through a North-eaff

Communication into the River Niagara, which,
by a Northerly Courfe of near thirty-fix Miles, falis
into Lake Ontario.

At the Difcharge of this River into Lake Onta-
rio, on the Eaft Side, ftands Fort Niagara; and
at the Entrance from Lake Erie lies Erie Fort;
between thefe two Forts are thofe extraordinary
Falls which claimt the Attention of the curious,
and are amongf the moif remarkable Works of
Nature.

This ftupendous CataraEt is fupplied by the Wa-
ters of the feveral Lakes, and their difnant Springs;
which, after traverfing many hundred Miles, rufh
afnonifhingly down a moif horrid Precipice, and
which, by a fmall Ifland, is feparated into two
large Columns, and each near one hundred and
forty Feet perpendicular, and in anftrong, rapid in-
conceivable Foam and Roar, extends near nine
Miles further; having in this Dinlance a De-
fcent nearly equal to the firf.

The Streight of Niagara is efteemed dangerous
for a Mile or upwards above the Falls. The Wa-
ter of the Falhs raifes a very heavy Mifn, fomewhat
refembling a Continuation of the River, and this
Deception, together with the Rapidity of the Cur,
rent, frequently hurries the Ducks and Geefe
Jown this dreadful Precipce.h

This
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This taft Body of Water, after paffing through

the Streight of Niagara, is received by Lake On-
tario,·or Cataraqui, which is nearly of an oval
Form. Its greateft Length is from North-eaft to
Sagth-Qweft and is generally allowed to be fix hun-
dred Milesi-Crcumference. And although the
leaft of the five great Lakes of Canada is much
the fafefbfor Shipping, as the Channel is lefs ob-
ftruded by Rocks cr Iflands, than the other Lakes.
The South Side is the moft commodious for Bat-

teaux and Canoes, having a moderately fhelving
Bank and Shore on that Side: The other is more
rocky. y

Many of the Rivers which fall into it, are bar-
red in their Entrances by broken Hills, but the
Vallies are uncommonly fertile.

On the South the moft confiderable Rivers which
fall into this Lake, are, the great and little Sene-
ca. The Falls of thefe Rivers, render them not
navigable near the Lake ; but after the Carrying-
places are paffed, they run flow and deep.

In Order to keep up the Communication be-
tween the different Parts of Canada, there is a
Portage from the Landing below Niagara Falls, to
the Landing above, up three fharp Hills, along
which, the Road for about eight or nine Miles,
has been made as eafy for Carts as it poffibly could;
(thence to Lake Erie is about eighteen Miles) but
the Stream is fo fwift here, that it is almoit impof-
fible to ftem it for a Mile oç two in a Ship with
the fiffeft Gale; though Batteaux and Canoes pafs
along without much Danger, as the Current is lefs
rapid near the Shore. On the North-eaft it emp-
ties itfelf into the River Cataraqi.

From this fhort digreffive Account of the Lakes,
we may return to the Situation of the Prifoner,
and.the Indian Family:

When

i
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When they had confumed their laif Year's Stock
of Corn, they lived very low, and were reduced
to great Neceflity, digging what wild efculent
Roots they could find ; this was fo different from
what he had been accuftomed to, that he could
not bear it with that Cheerfulnefs with which the
Indians met fuch Difficulties. His painful Refleti-
ons, and the Want of Neceffaries, reduced him
exceeding low.

Whilfk in this Diffrefs, he happily obtained the
Ufe of a Teftament fron a white Woman, who
had been taken Captive, and afterwards married
amongfL them: With this folacing Companion, he
frequently retired into the Woods, and employed
himfelf in reading and meditating upon the In.
ftrudion couched in it.

The Indians direded a white Girl to inform
him, that they intended a Hunt of twenty Days,
and were defirous he fhould attend them; to this
he agreed, and the whole Family accompanied the
Hunters. They paffed by the Town where Jofeph
Gilbert was, who informed his Brother that he
was going to Niagara: Thomas Peart replied he
had already been there, and then informed him
how the others of their Relations were difperfed.

On their Way up the Genefee River, where
they intended to hunt, they took a Deer.

The fourth Day, as Thomas Peart was beating
for Game, he lot his Company ; but at Length
came to fome Indians who direded him. When
he came to the Family, much fatigued, and told
them he had been loft, they were very much de-
lighted at the perplexing Situation he had beSen in.

The next Day they moved further, hunting as
they went, and in the Evening fixed their Quar-
ters, where they flaid two Nights.
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Thomas Peart, not endeavouring to pleafe them,

they took Umbrage at his Negleét: This, added
to a Fit of the Ague, induced them to leave hin
in the Woods, he being fo weak he could not keep
up with them, and was obliged to follow by their
Tracks in the Leaves.

Their Provifions foon began to wafte, and it was
not long before it was entirely confumed ; and as
they took no Game, they were under the Neceffity
of eating wild Cherries.

The Profped appeared very gloomy to our Cap-
tive, to be thus diftreffed with Hunger, and to be
from Home near one hundred Mi:es with the
whole Family: But this Situation, though fo
alar ming to him, did not appear to reach their Stoic
Infenfibility. In this Extremity one of the Indi-
ans killed a fine Elk, which was a long wifhed-for
and delightful Supply ; but as the Weather was
very warm, and they had no Salt, it foon became
putrid, and filled with Maggots, whichthey, not-
withffanding, eat without Referve.

After they had been out upwards of thirty Days,
the Indians changed their Courfe, towards their
own Habitation, making but little Progrefs for.
wards, as they kept hunting as they vent. And
as Thomas had long been uneafy, and defirous to
return, not expeding to have been abfent more
than twenty Days, they gave him fome Direaions
and a fmall Share of Pro# ifrons ; he then left themn
after an unfuccefsful Hunt of forty Days: And,
although weak and unhit for the Journey, he fet off
in the Morning, and kept as near a North-weft
Courfe as he could, going as faft as his Strength
would permit over large Creeks, Swamps and rug-
;ed HUills; and when Night came on, made up a
:nall Fire, and being exceedingly fatigued, laid

himfelf
L



himfelf dowxn on the Ground, and flept very
foundlyl: I thc Morning he continued his Jour.-
ney.

When he confidered the great Diffance through
the Woods to the Indian I'owns, and the DifiE.
culty of procuring Gane to fubnft on, it dejeded
himgreatly. His Spirits were fo depreffed, that
when his Fire was extinguilh'ed in the Night, he
even heard the wild Beafts walking and howling
:around him, without regarding them, as with all
ihis Exertions and Alidùuity, he had but fmnall
Hlope of ever reaching the Towns, but providenti-
ally he fucceeded.

On the Journey he eat a Land Tortoife, fome
IRoots and wild Cherries.1When he reached the Town, the Indians were
pleafed with his Return, and inquired the Reafon
of bis coming alone, and where he had left the
Family he went with; which he fully inforned
them of.

This being the Time for feafing on their new
Crop of Corn, and they having plenty of Pump-
kins and Squafhes, gave an agreeable Profped of a
fhort Seafon of Health, and frequent, though fim.
ple, Feafts.

About ten Days after this, the Family returned;
they foon inquircd if Thonas Peart had reached
Home, and upon being inforned that he had, re-
plied that it was not expeéted he ever could.

The Indians concluding to make a War Excurfi-
on, afkeai Thomas to with them; but he cetermi-
notely refuied them, and was ther<tore lefr at
Hoine w'ith the Failly; and not long after had
Per m ffion ta vifit is Brother B jamin Peart,
who was then about fifteen or eighteen Miles di-
ftant, down the Gencfee River.

Benjamin
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Benjamin Peart was at that Time very nuch in-

difpofed: Thomas, therefore, ftaid with hii fe-
veral Days, and, when he recovered a little
Strength, left him, and returned to his old Habi.
tation.

He was thoroughly acquainted with the Cu-
fioms, Manners and Difpofitions of the Indians,
and obferving that they treated him jufi as they
had done the old worthlefs Indian, in whofe Place
lie was adopted, he having been confidered a Per.
quifite of the Squaws ; he therefore concluded he
would only fill his Predeceffir's Station, and ufed
no Endeavours to pleafe them, as his Bufinefs was
to cut Wood for the Family; notwithftanding he
night eafily have procured a fufficient Store, yet

he was not fo difpofed, but often refufed, and
even Jeft it for the Squaws fometimes to do
themfelves, not doubting if he was diligent and
careful, they would be lefs willing to give him his
Liberty.

Jofeph Gilbert came to fee him, and, as has been
mentioned, informed hin of the Deceafe of their
Father.

Some Time in the Fall, the King (whofe Bro-
ther Thomas was called) died, and he was direded
to hew Boards and make a Cofin for'him; when
it was compleated, they fmeared it with red Paint.
The Women, whofe Attention to this is always
infifted on amongft the Indians, kept the Corps
for feveral Days, when they prepared a Grave,
and interred him; it being confidered amongft
this fribe, difgraceful for a Man to take any No-
tice of this fole.mn and interefting Scene. A Num-
ber of Squaws coileaed upon this Occafion, and
there was great Mourning, which they continucd
for feveral Days at ftated Times. As the Place of
Interment, as well as that appointed for weeping,

was
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was near the Hut Thomas Peart refided at, he had
an Opportunity of indulging his Curiofity, through
the Openings of the Logs, without giving Of-
fence.

Soon after this, one of the Women who was
called Thornas's Sifner, defired him to accompany
her about fifty Miles towards Niagara. Some
others of the Family went with them, and in their
Way they took a Deer and other Game.

They were from Home on this Journey about
fix Days; during the Time, there fell a very
heavy Snow, which made their Journey toilfome.
The Women were fent homeward before the renf,
to prepare fomething againif they came.

When they had loitered at Home a few Days,
they fet about gathering their Winter Store of Hic-
kory-nuts: From fome of them they extraded an
Oil, which they eat with Bread or Meat, at their
Pleafure.

Frequently before they fet off on their Hunting
Parties, they make an Indian Frolick; when,
commonly, all the Company become extravagantly
intoxicated: And when they intend to go off this
Vinter, they firif give the preparatory Entertain-

ment.
After they were gone, Thomas Peart and the

Miftrefs of the Family difagreeing, fhe infifted up-
on his joining to the Hunters, and living on the
Game, that fhfe hiight fave more Corn. He plead
the Coldnefs of the Seafon, and his WTant of
Cloathing, but it would not avail; le was there-
fore turned out, and upon finding the Hunters, he
built them Hut, where they ftaid for fome Weeks,
takingthe Game, and eating wild Meat without
Corn, as the Supply they had raifed was ihort.

When thev were weary with their EmpLoy, they
moved to their old Hut, and lived in their id'
à Manner
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Manner for a long Time. They then again re.
turned to their Hut, and ftaid about ten Days,
and took feveral Deer.

A few Days after their Return from hunting,
they acquainted Thomas that they fhould fet off
for Niagara; which was truly grateful to him.
There were fifteen of them on this Vifit. The old
Woman gave ihomas Peart a firid Charge to re-
turn.

Although the Profpe& of feeing or hearing from
his Relations was delightful, yet the Journey was
exceffively painful; the Snow covering the Ground
to a confiderable Depth, the Cold increafed, and
they had to wade through feveral deep Creeks,
the Water often freezing to their Legs ; and
Thomas Peart, as well as the Refi, were uncloath-
ed, excepting a Blanket and Pair of Leggings.

In five Days they came to Fort Slufher, and at
the Treats they there received, were rnoft of them
drunk for the Day.

Next Morning they went to Niagara, -where he
immediately made Application to the Britifh Offi-
cers to folicit his Releafe. Capt. Powell informed
Col. Johnfon, who requeled it of the Indians ;
they iequired fome Time to deliberate upon the
Subjeé, fnot willing to difoblige- the Col. and at
Length concludeid to comply with his Lequefi;
telling him, that however hard it might be to part
-with their own Fleifh, yet, to pleafe him, they con-
fented to it, hoping lie would make them fome
Prefent.

Col. Johnfo'n then direded him to his own
Eoufe, and defired him to clean himfelf, and fent
Cloaths for him to drefs with. Here he had Plen-
ty of falt Provioens, and everv Neceffary of Life:
This, with the hapipy regaining of his Liberty,

gave
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gave a new Spring to his Spirits, and, for a fev
Days, he fcarcely knew how to enjoy fufficiently,
this almo unloo' .d-for Change.

When recruised, he went to work for Col. John-
fon, and a few Weeks after had the Satisfaétion
of his Brother Benjamin Peart's Company ; who,
though not releafed, yet was permitted to ftay at
the Fort, and worked with his Brother until Spring;
when Capt. Powell, Lieutenant Johnfon, and Tho-
mas Peart went up Buffalo Creek, with two Boats
loaded with Provifions, and a Proportion of plant.
ing Corn, together with Hoes, to be diftributed
among the Indians.

In this Expedition Thomas had the Satisfadion
of feeing and converfing with his Sifter Rebecca,
which was the firft of their Meeting together, af.
ter a Separation of a Year.

At the Diftribution of the Corn and Hoes, the
Indims met and made a general Feaft; after which,
they difperf d; and the Officers, when they had
compleated their Bufinefs, returned to Niagara,
after an Abfence of eight or nine Days.

Thomas reart was fettled at Col. Johnfon's, to
work for hiin at two hillings and fix Pence per
IDay, till the eighth Month, when fix of the Cap-
tives were fent to Montreal, and Thomas alfo had
Periniffion to go, but he chofe rather to ftay, to
afford his Affiatance to his Sifter Rebecca Gilbert,
and his Coufin Benjamin Gilbert, jun. who yet
remained in Captivity ; exerting himfelf as ftrenu-
oufly as poffille on their Behalf.

In the Fall, he went up again to Buff;lo Creek,
where he faw his Sifter and oufin a fecond Time,
and affured his Sifter that the Col. intended to in-
fift on her being relafed;: This encouraged her to
hope.
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The Indians are too indolent to employ fufficient

Pains to preferve their Grain in the Winter ; there.
fore, thofe who plant near the Fort, generally Iend
the greater Part to the Englifh to preferve for
them, and take it back as they want it : Therefore,
what this Ncighbourhood had more than ifor a
fhort Supply, they carried with them in their Boats
to the Fort.

In the Wirter, Thomas Peart undertook to chop
Woôd for the Britifh Officers, and built himfelf a
Hut about two Miles from the Fort, in which he
lodged at Night. A drunken Indian came to his
Cabbin one Evening with his Knife in his Hand,
with an Intention of Mifchief; but, being debili-
tated with Liquor, Thomas Peart eafily wrefted his
Knife from him.

A Wolf came one Night up to the Door of his
Cabbin, which he difcovered next Morning, by
the lracks in the Snow ; and, a few Nights after,
paid a fecond Vifit, when he fired at him, and, by
the Blood on the Snow, fuppofed he had mortal-
ly wounded hin.

Next Spring, Thomas went with the Officers
-again up Buffalo Creek, when he afrefh animated
his Sifter, by informing her that General Haldi-.
mand had given Orders to the Officers, to procure
their Liberty.

As they returned by Fort Erie, their Boats were
in Danger from the Ice in the Lake and River.
It cor tinues in thefe Parts until late in the Spring;
fometines as late as the fifth Month; and, as foon
as melted, the Vegetation is aftonifhingly quick.

About two Weeks after they returned, Thomas
Peart went back again with fome Officers, who
were going to the Indians.

After a Tour of fifteen Days, he came again
to the Fort, where he flaid for feveral Weeks,

and
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and reccived feveral Letters from his R1elations,
at Montreal, by fonie Oflicers who were on their
ÀWay to Cataraguors, on Lake Erie, about eighty
Miles from Niagara; who, in their Way, faw Re.
becca and Benjamin Gilbert, jun. with a Number
of Indians, going for Niagara. Thomas Peart
made as quick Difpatch as poflible, ta meet them,
delighted with the Profped of their obtaining their
Liberty.

They took a Porcupine, which is fomewhat larg-
er than a Rackoon, and covered remarkably with
(bills of Bone, about eight or nine Inches long,
which they can difcharge with fuch Force, as to
penetrate through a Man's Hand at a confiderable
Diffance.

A few Days a ter lie returned from this Expe.
dition, the Captives were delivered up: Thefe
two had been with the Indians upwards of two
Years.

In a fhort Time after their Releafe, Thomas
Peart procured Permiffion for then and himfelf to
proceed to Montreal, and was furnifhed with a
Pafs, containing an Order to obtain what Provi-
fions they might be in Want of in their Paffage.

The fecond Day of the fixth Month, 1782, they
went on Board the Ship Limner, and proceeded
towards Montreal. When they carne againft the
Place where their Father was interred, thofe whon
they were with, gave Thomas and Rebecca No-
tice, though they did not land but purfued their
Vyage ; and, after being feven Days on the Wa-
ter, they reached Fort Lafteen, where they ftaid
that Night, and the next Day went to Montre-
al to their Relations : Soon after which., a Let-
ter was reccived from the before mentioned Ben.
jamnin Gilbert, then at Cafleton, acquainting them
cf his being fo far on his Way to Montreal, in

Order
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Order to give themu Afiffance in getting Home,
and requeffing that Permillion might be obtained
for his Coming in ; which, Elizabeth immedi.
ately applyed to the Oflicers for: Who, with great
Cheerfulnefs, wrote in her Behalf to General Hal-
dimand, at Quebec, wlho readily granted lier Re-
queif, together witls other Favours to Elizabeth,
worthy of lier grateful Remembrance ; by which
Means, Benjamin's Arrival at Montrcal was foon
effecded, where he had the Pleafure once more of
feeing and converfing with his llelations and near-
cRt Connexions, to their great Joy and Satisfacli-
on, after an Abfence of near threc Years; during
which Ti , they had but little if any certain Ac,
cour cach other.

ter forme Time fpent'in inquiring after their
elatives and1 Fricnds, and converfing on the

once unthought of and Ifrange Scenes of Life they
had paffed through fince their Separation, it be-
came neceffary to prepare for their Journey home.
wards, which was accordincgly done, and in about
five Weeks from the Time of Benjamin's Arrivai,
tliey took Leave of the Friends and Acquaintances
they had made during their Refidence there; whofe
hofpitable and kind Treatinent, nierits their grate-
ful and fincere Acni*îowledgemiients, and moaf ar-
dent Delires for their Welfare in every Scene.
And on the twenty-fecond Day of the eight:i
Month, 1782, attenied by a great Number of the
Inhabitants, they embarked in Boats prepared for
them, and took ticir Departure. Having croIed
the River, and Carriages beingprovided, they pro-
ceeded on their Journey without mach Delay, un-
til they came to St. John's, where they went on
Board a Sloop; but the Winds being unfavourable,
rendcred their PIfage in the Lake Iomewahat te-
dious.

TheyM
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They did not arrive at Crown-Point, until about

two Weeks after their Departure from Montreal.
They continued here feveral Days, and from
thence went in open Boats to EafL-Bay in about
two Days, where they landed and fiaid all Night,
and were next Day delivered up to the Officers of
Vermont. Here fome of the Company ftaid two
Nights, on Account of Benjamin Peart's Child
being very ill; by which Time it fo recovered, that
they proceeded on to Caftleton, where thofe that
went before had halted, and near that Place ftay-
cd all Night, and in the Morning Elizabeth the
Mother having engaged to do an Errand for a
Friend, was under a Neceffity of riding about thir-
ty-five Miles, which occafioned her to be abfent
two Nights from the Family, who were at Capt.
Willard's ; at which Place Benjamin provided
Horfes and Waggons for the Remainder of the
Journey, together with fome Provifions. Here
they were very civilly treated, and generoufly en-
ertained free of Expence.

The Family then proceeded on, and met their
Mother at the Houfe of Capt. Lonfon, where they
ftaid that Night, and until Noon next Day, and
were alfo kindly treated by him.

Continuing their Journey, they met with John
Bracanage (who, together with Capt. Lanfon, were
Paffengers with them to Eaft-Bay) he gave them
an Invitation to his Houfe, which they accepted,
and arrived there about Noon next Day, and con-
tinued with him two Nights, and were refpect-
fullv entertained.

Having prepared for profecuting their Journey,
the proceeded on for the North-River, wherc they
met with Lot Trip and William Knowles, who
kindly conduéted the Women to the Houfe of
David Sands, whaere they lodged that Night. The

reft



reft of the Family came to them in the Morning,
and feveral of them attended Friends Meeting,
not having had the like Opportunity for feveral
Years before.

In the Afternoon they purfued their Journey,
the before mentioned Lot Trip and William
Knowles accompanying them, and being in a
Waggon, kindly took Elizabeth and her younger
Daughter Paffengers with them, which proved a
confiderable Relief.

In a few Days they came into Pennfylvania,
where they met with fome of their Relations and
former Acquaintances and Friends, who were
unitedly rejoiced at the happy Event of once more
feeing and converfing with them.

The next Day, being the twenty-eighth Day of
the ninth Month, 1782, they arrived at Byberry,
the Place of their Nativity, and the Refidence of
their neareft Connexions and Friends, where Eli-
zabeth and her Children were once more favoured
with the agreeable Opportunity of feeing and con-
verfing with her ancient Mother, together with
their other neareif Relatives and Friends, to their
mutual Joy and Satisfa&ion; under which happy
Circumfkance we now leave them.

THOUGHTS



T H O UG HUTS
AIfùing o, aned in Part occaJioned by

the CAPTIVITY and'SuFFRINGs..<f

BENJAMIN GiLBERT and bu FAMILY

A froîn the foreft iffues the fell bôar
So human ravagers, in deferts bred,

On the defencelefs, peaceful hainlet pour
Wild wafte o'er all, gid fudden ruin fpread!

Here undifguis'd, War's bruti fpirit ee,
its venom'd nature:to the root laid bare,
Ila which (trickt up in webs of policy)
Profeffing Chriftians vindicate their fbare.

Pompous profeffion, vaunting in a namei
Floats lightly on an oftentatious fhew,
Nor'dips fincere, in refignation's ftream,
'o bring inemorials froni the depths below·

Sophifticated dogmas of the fchools,
The flatulent, unwholefome food of ftrife,
With zeal pedantic, for tradition's rules,
Stil crucify the principle of life.

The woes of this probationary ftate,
Through life fo mingled and diversified,
Derive their chief malignity and weight,
From murmuring difcontent and captious pride.

Tranfient is human -Life, all flefh as grâfs,
The goodlinefs of man but as a flower.
Fine gold muft through the fervid furnace pafs;
Through death we immortality explore:
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Through judgment niuftdeliverbnce jee -

From vile affeâiôns, %nd their Wrathful fting;
True 'peace pertains tô ithteoufnefi'dne,

That flows, thiough faith, from lifeos eternaVfprin

Should man<to glory eaQM, and endiefs blifs)
Bewai! his momentary adverfe doom?

Or in deep thankful refignation kifs
Thé rod that proMpts hiru on his journey.home?

UJnfearchable the providence of God,
- By boafted wifdôm of the fon of duft;

Lo! virtue feels oppreffion's irof rod,
And impious lpirits triumph o,er the juft?

Shall hence a félf-conceited reptile are
Th' omnifcient Rulers'equityarraign?
Say here thy wrath is it, .iy bounty thereg'
Good to promote, and evil to r*ris ?'

Believing f<u-ls unfeignedly can lay;
Not mine, but thy aHiperfe will be done;
If ben this bitter cup fhould pafs iway,
Or be endur'd, to thee, iot me, is known.

Deep tribulatiiaoin'the huibly Wife,
Through patience tô divine experien*ce leads;
The ground where hope fecorely edifies,
Purg'd of the filth whecd eonfcious fihme prôceeds

Affli&ion is Bethefdaicdleanfing pool, k
Deep. fearchingeach:difteper of the mind*
The poor wayd*er, though efteem'd a foot,
Baptizing here, immortal'health mi-ay 'nd.

Though for theý prefent'grim adverfiy.
Not joyous is, but'grievous-to fuaiw*;
Humbling the Shephed's cal.--" Corne learn of ne*
In lowly meeknefs to en4ure thy pain;

Yetlhali it work a glorous recompence;
Nor canx the heart of Man conceive in fui,
The good by ininite Beneficence,
Stor'd for the patient unrepining Soul.

s
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Some feeble ones fufain the galling yoke,

With firmnefs no ferocious tempers know;
Calm refignation mitigates the iroke
Of ilUs, trenendous to the difiant view!

If difappointment blaft thy fanguine hope,
Induig'd in fublunary profpeEas fair,
Conclude thy guardian angel made thee Rop,
To check thy blind, thy dangerous career.

The captive family in favage bonds,
Trace through each rugged way and tracklefs wild;
Through famine, toils unknown, and hoflile wounds»
The tender Mothèr with ber infant child;

Then with thy lighter griefs their forrows weigh,
Nor let thy own demerits be forgot;
Impartial Inference deduce, and fay
Whence thy exemption from their heavy let:

Is it thy wifdom fhields thee in the hour,
When mighty dangers o'er thy head-impend?
Can thine, or other mortal arm of power,
From famine, peRilence, or fform defend?

Confefs 'tis mercy covers thee from harm,
A care benign, unmerited by thee;
And if tihe grateful fenfe thy bofom warm,
Small price is paid for fuch felicity.

If the hard In an's wild ferocity,
Againft their rac thy indignation move,
Think on the e ple due to them from thee,
Profeffing Chri *an equity and love:

So <hall th ir cruel, their abhorred deeds,,
Inifruaion to the humble mind convey,
Remind us hence all violence proceeds,
And firen en to purfue the peaceful way.

Venge ce with vengeance holds perpetual war;
Love oni can o'er enmity prevail;

* 0 Sulphur nd pitch, abfurdly who prepare,
To quer/ch devouring fire, are fur4 to fail.



Hear ye vindiaive! be no longer proud,
The high decree is pai, gône forth the word
No vain illufion--'tis the voice-of God!
" Who ufe the fword muR perifh by the fword ;'-

Perilh from that divine ennobling fenfe
Of heavenly good, which evil overcomes;
That light, whofe energetic influente,
With piercing ray difpels bewildering glooms.

From whence come mortal jarrings! come they not
From lufi, from pride, from felfilh arrogance?
In which, from peace and freedom far remote,
The blind goad on the blind, a lavifh dance.

What! cries the zealot, Ihail not Chriftian faith
O'er heathen infidelity prevail?
-- Yes--but the means is not thy will, thy wrath;
Means which confederate with death and hell.

Did ever tyger-hearted Spai0h Chief,
By thofe dire maffacres in ftory told,
Vanquilh Peruvia's flubborn unbelief,
Or add one convert to the Chriffian fold ?

Vindioive man wil 111ill retalliate,
Evil for evil, and £ill rack bis brains,
For arguments the caufe to vindicate;
Nor knows what fpirit in his bofom reigns&

Meffiah is the love of God to man!
Reveal'd on earth, not to deftroy, but fave;
By wifdom's peaceful influence to maintain,
Dominion over death, hell and the grave.

, But why for Chriflian purity contend ?
Who hath, alas! -believ'd the glad report?
How many boaft the name, the name defend;
Yet4 make the virtual life their fcoff and fport ?

Deal forth their cenfures with unfparing zeal,
'Gainif favage violence and cruel wrong;
Nor dream the real effential infidel
4Iolds o'er their fpirits bis doninion&i1rong, 2
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What Turkiih rover, or -What heathen foe,

Shews more contempTfof gofpel equity,
Than thofe, to. fultry climes ren ote who go,
T' enflave their fellow men, by nature free?

The yelling warrior, with relentlefs hand,
Leaves parent.childlefs, fatherlefs the fon;
Their griefs dur tender fynpathy demand;
But what have ditant Afric's children done?

Will itil1 the pick-thank, otempori, preu,
Give this oppreffion pharifaic aid ?
Will civiliz'd believers ftill perfift
To vindicate the abominable trade ?

Th' extenfive, deep, unrighteous t' unfold,
Weft-India's.dark, inhuman laws explore;
What grofs iniquity we there behold,
In folemn a&s of legiflative power?

Britons who loud for liberty contend,
Affe& to guard their nation from the flain;
Yet fordidly in Mammon's temple bend,
And largely fhare in the ungodly gain.

What ardent execrations do we hear,
'Gainft barb'rous Mohoc's, bloody Shawanefe?
From father's arms their hopeful fous who tear;
Froým mother's breafts love's tender pledges feizer

O Chriftian! think with what redoub'led force,
'Gainft which fallacious artifice is vain,
On thee recurs thy aggravated curfe,
Heav'ns righteous Judge pronouncing-" Thou art the

Man."

Thirik for what endhIie Mediator came,
On earth an ignominious death to die;
Thy foui from wrath's dominion tu redeem,
And to himfelf a people purify.

F I N I S.
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